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Our store is here to serve you. The discriminating 
buyer is the one we like. "  o don't pretend to know it 
all, but all we know is at your service. We don’t expect 
to get everybody’* patronage, but we try to deserve it. 
We want you to look for faults ho  that we cau rectify 
them. W'e want a little profit out of you each time, ji lot 
of time*). We are not afraid of criticism; we court it. 
Make known your exact wants und wo will supply them. 
Your money talks—»o do our goo*Is. I^et’s introduce them.

Respectfully,

T i a n  b -  T fv w v a e & a ,

Proprietor Yellow Front end Rocket Stores.

W  C  LIPSCOMB, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
,  CROCKETT, TKXAH.

Office with B. F. Chamberlain.

s .  a . sto ck s , h . i* I .  • < r w n i M 1* . i i

yjTOKES A WOOTTBRS,

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS
CROCKKTT, TKXAH.

< >ffice in the rear of Chamberlain's 
Drugstore.

D. A. HUNK. D. A. M ’NN. JR

JJUNN A NUNN,

ATTORN EYS AT LA W,
CROCKETT, TKXAH.

Will practice in all Court*, both 
State aud Federal, in Texaa.

g  F. BROWN, M. D.,

.  PHYSICIAN ami SURGEON
CRCX’K E T T , TKXAH.

Office over Haring'* Drug Store.

EASTERN TEXAS RAILROAD CO.
TIMS TAELS HO. 6.

KftcUvi 1:00 s. rvi., Wednesday,
1 V ie  in be r 16. UW3.

WKST BOCXD
Train No. I STATION*

l.eave a. m.
7 00 l.ufkin
7 23 Carothcr*
7 40 Chancey .
7 67 I’ino Island
M 15 . . .  Priiao
8 3ft .Hager villi*.
8 60 Keiinaril Mill
0 16 Kennard

Arrive a. m.

HAST BOt'M)
Train No. t
Arrive p. ni. 

4 15 
3 67 
3 3D 
3 1H 
3 00 
2 40 
2 26 
2 00

I^ave n. m.
Trains run daily except Sunday .

K W. M i l l s h , 
Traffic M(tr.

Dr. Mendenhall’s
CHILL and FEVER 

CURE
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Lovelady Newt.
L o v ela d y , T kxah, Sept. 4, UK>4. 

Kt>. Co u r ie r :
Guess you and readers of the 

Courier are aware of the fact 
that the weather is hot and dry. 
Cane, potatoes and peanuts wonkl 
Ik* benefited by a nice rain, but 
cotton and Mr. Boll Weevil cau 
get along now without it.

Cotton crop around here is 
about 50 per cent more than last 
year. Have shipped to date 2b0| 
bales, with about 30 bales at the 
wagon yards or a total of over 3001 
bale* received.

Mrs. Mattie Caton left last 
Thursday with her three daugh
ters, Misses Gertrude, I^aura and 
i'ete, lor Sucrm iu), where iin- 
young ladies will attend the North 
Texas Female College. Mr. Claude 
Alexander has gone to Sherman 
also U> attend the Presbyterian 
College at that place.

Lovelady is supplying more 
schools with teachers this year 
than any other one place in the 
county. Mr. U. F. Dent and wife 
have the Prairie Point school on 
Nevil’s Prairie; Miss Jennie Harlt 
will teach in the Willis high school; 
Miss Ktnma Ilartt at the Walker 
County Line school; Miss Myra 
Hemphill at Weldon; Miss Zoda 
Kennedy at Volga; Miss Mattie 
Adams, five miles north of Crock 
ett; Miss Ora Dent at Lovelady; 
Miss Sallie Smith, Hickory Ridge, 
three miles west of town; Miss 
Stella Nisste, Thompson school 
house; Howard Alexander at Me 
Cullar school house; Grover Hartt 
at Pennington; Eugene Brannon 
dve miles east of Pennington; John 
Zimmerman at Lone Pine, four 
miles from town. Thus you see 
we have thirteen representative 
school teachers and four or five 
left yet. So if any cpmmunity in 
need of a teacher will make their 
wants known, Lovelady will take 
delight in furnishing them. This 
speaks well for the Lovelady high 
school.

Miss Etta Hail is in the city 
visiting Miss Rena Rich.

Mr. J .  R. Mainer and wife, Mr. 
ami Mrs. H. Monday, Miss Jennie 
Garner and Mias Blanche Adams 
returned Saturday night from a 

weeks’ visit a t St. Louis see-

spent Just .week in Lovelady at
tending the meeting and visiting 
friends.

Mrs. W. B. Collins left last 
week in com|»any with her brother 
of Groveton, Mr. Hayne Nelms, 
and wife, to spend a week at the 
world's fair.

Miss Kate Hutchings will leave 
this week for Lexington whore 
she will teach in the city schools, 
where she taught a very successful! 
term last year. We are afraid we 
will lose Miss Kate yet. Miss Ada 
Hutchings will also leave to teach 
at Olnaville in Bell county. Two 
more of lxivelad.y's fair daughters 
that will teach outside the county.

Mr. J .  P. Gantt is at home after
ViMuflinf* r\9% fKo ronrT « IrmrrKf rtl

the grip, for more than a month.
Mr*. N. J .  Cochran returned 

la»t week from IJvingston where 
she spent a week visiting friends.

Mr. E. 8. Hensle, wife and baby 
are off on a two weeks' visit to 
Cold Springs and other points 
east.

Our school will npeu on the 
12th, und we trust the patrons 
will greet the new faculty with a 
full attendance.

With best wishes to the Oocr- 
ihk and its numerous readers.

R k x .

Believes Cosrt Room Inadequate.
K knnabd, T e x ., Sept. 4 ,1904. 

E d. C ot;b ie r :
I note with interest in your last 

issue of the Courier , that Hon. 
Joe  Bailey will speak in Crockett 
on the 15th inst., and inasmuch as 
a goodly crowd will go from this 
part of the county to hear him, it 
is presumed that the whole county 
will turn out that day in large 
numbers and go to Crockett, also, 
to hear Mr. Bailey speak; and if 
they do, then unless you have a 
better seating capacity than the 
court house room, why, not one- 
third of the poople will have an 
opportunity of listening to his 
speech, and that being the case, 
would suggest somebody select a 
good and suitable place in open 
air—say, the school house campus 
would seem the most suitable 
place. I  will be glad to see in 
you,!- next publication some men
tion made about suitable pro^sio 

all m o  may

M NOVELTY STORE.
I am no longer a candidate for your votes, but for your trade. 

I thank you for your votes and now ask for a liberal share of your 
trade for which I will give you value received. In the Atkinson 
building next door to Newton & Sims’ furniture store, you will find 
the Novelty Store. This store is something new in Crockett, and wd 
invite all of our friends, when they come to town, to call and see the 
many and wonderful bargains in this store.

It will be a great curiosity to see our 5c, 10c, 
15c and 25c Bargain Counters.

Our line of Chinaware, Glassware, Bohemian Ware, Enameled 
Ware, Opalescent Ware, Kitchen Utensils and Household Novelty 
Goods will be large and complete.

Our line of Millinery will be large and up-to-date in Pattern Hats, 
Ready-to-Wear Hats, <Street Hats and Caps for Ladies, Misses 
and Children.

We are agents for the Ladies’ Standard Tailoring Co. of Chicago, 
the largest in the United States. Mrs. J .  A. McConnell will have 
charge of the Millinery and Tailoring departments, and invites all of 
the ladies to come and see the many beautiful samples to select from, 
and have your measure taken for a Skirt, Suit, Jacket or Rain Coat, 
ami have them made to fit and to please you.

j. a. McConnell,
Notice off Sheriff’s Sale.

(Real Estate} * *
The Shite of Texas, County of, 

Houston.
By virtue of an execution issued 

out of the Justice Court, Precinct 
No. 5, Houston County, State of 
Texus, by J .  A. Davis, Justice of 
the Peace for said Precinct, on a 
judgment rendered in said Court 
on the 18th day of August, A. D. 
1904, and directed und delivered 
to me as Sheriff of Houston Coun
ty, Texas, I have levied upon and 
will offor tor sale on the 4th day 
ot Oct., A. D. ir*04, ustHevu iue 
hours prescribed by law, at public 
auction to the highest bidder, for 
cash io hand, at Crockett. Hous
ton County, Texas, tho following 
described property to wit: 32 
acres of land more or less, situa
ted in Houston County, Toxas, 
beginning ut the S. W. corner off 
G. M. Hollingsworth’s survey on 
the W. B. line of the M. P. Mead 
640 acres survey at J .  A. Davis’ 
N. W. cor. on said survey, a largo 
P. O. for cor.; thence N. 81 E. 
with J .  A. Davis’ N. B. line at 
about 300 vr8. a stake for cor.; 
theuce N. 13 W. at about 578 vrs. 
to A. W. Pelham’s S. E. cor.; 
thence S. 87 W. with A. W. Pel
ham's S. B. line at about 283 vrs. 
to S. T. Anthony’s lino on the W. 
B. line of said Mead survey; thence 
8. 9 E. with said W. B. line at 
about 665 vrs. to the place of be-
§ inning. Also 74 acres out of the 

amuel A. Burton survey, situated 
in Houston County, Texas, on the 
waters of Elkhart Creek about 6 i 
miles N. from the town of Crock
ett. N. 34 W. beginning at W. P. 
Roberts’ S. W. cor. on A. W. 
Buchanan’s N. line, a B. J .  brs. S. 
21 E. 3 i vrs. a hickory S. 19 W. 
11 3-10 vrs.; thence with- Buchan 
an's N. line 1098 vrs., a stake on 
S. E. line of R. D. Lagarza’s 11 
league grant, a B. J .  8 in. brs. N; 
68 W. 11| vrs., aDd a pine 20 in. 
brs. N. 70 W. 13 2-10 vrs. ; thence 
N. 55 E. with R. D. Lagarza’s 11 
league grant line 1334 vrs. a B, J .  
0 in. Robert’s W . line for oor., a 
B. J . 8 in. brs N. S. W . j  re. and 
a B. J .  15 in. brs.^8. 50 W. 8| 
vrs.; thence S. with Robert’s W. 
line 764 vrs. .to place of beginning.

Tbo above property is levied 
upon as the property of J .  E. 
Hollingsworth and will be sold to 
^tisfy a judgment rendered in the 

Court of

dollars and eighty two cents, prin
cipal, with interest at the rate of 
10 per cent per anuum from 14tb 
day of May nod the further sum 
of two dollars and eighty cents, 
costs, and all costs accruing by 
virtuo of said suit.

Witness my hand this 30th day 
of Aug., A. D. 1904.

E. B. H a l e ,
Sheriff, IlDUston Co., Texas.

■S'J

Citation by Publication.
The Stale ot Texaa, to tbe Sheriff or an? Consta

ble of Houstou County—Greeting: 
toti are uareoy uuiniuamu-i iu nuiuuiuu iuu 

unknown heirs of Newell C. Hodge*, deceased, 
the unknown heir* of Uaalel Parker, deceased, 
and tbe unknown hairs of other unknown 
elstmaut* ni the Und Hereinafter described, by 
making publication of this Citation once iu 
each week for eight successive weeks yiertoM  
to the return day harcof, tu some newspaper 
published in your County, if there be a news- 

; paper published thereto, hut It nor, then in any 
newspaper published in the Third Judicial Dis
trict; but if there be no newspaper published 

; in said Judicial District, then in a newspaper 
published in the neareet IMstnct to said third 
Judicial District, to appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court of Houston County, 
to be holdsn at the Court House thereof, in 
Crockett, on the second Monday In October, 
1WM, the same being the 10th day of October. 
1904, then and there to answer a petition tiled 
ii. said Court on the 0th day of August, 1004, In 

n H B B o '  said court
H. Corley.

artier, joined by hag. 
rtain tiffs and the

muty, 
A. D. 11

Precinct No. 5,

a suit, numbered on the Docket 
No. 4W2, wherein K. A. Corley, J 
I . Corley, Ella C. Dean, Joined by her husbam 
W. I„ Dean. Beecher Hart’ 
husband J. \V. Hartley are 
unknowu heirs of Newell C. Bodges, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of Darnel Parker, deceased, 
Rhoda Royal and her husband, John P. Royal, 
Sallie Farris and her husband, Frank Farris, 
Settle Smart, Mike Smart. Edna Gossett, Mattie 
Gossett, Myrtle Gossett, Wilson Gossett, Chris 
Goolsbv, Carl Goolsby, John Goolsby, Eva May 
GoolsDy, Lorens Goolsby, Ray Goolsby, Albert 
G. Wiofree and Lee Winfree, Defendant*, and 
said petitiou alleging that the Plaintiffs are the 
owners in fee simple of the following described 
tract of land, and were on Anne 1st, 1#W, and 
are now lawfully aeised and possessed of the 
same, said land described by field notes as fol
lows: Being 9M 1-J acres of land situated In 
Houston County, State of Texas, abont 11-2 
miles north from the court bouse, in the town 
of Crockett, and emulating of parts of the A, E. 
Gossett and Newell C. Hodges leagues of land, 
beginning at Corley’s 8. W. corner Iroustakfc; 
thence north 25 W. 1300 varas Hurricane bayou 
ash 14 Iu. dia. hr*. 8. 51 E. lfi vrs. mkd. X , 8 G. 
20Iu. dia. b rs.8. W, vra.mkd X : thence up bayoti 
with Its meandets as follows: N. 63 E. 80 vrs. 
K. 20 E. 50 vrs. E. <80 cross Palestine road at 
bridge) 180 vrs N. 25 K. 50 vrs, 8. 02 K no rr*., 8. 
60 vrs, E. .300 vrs. S. 70 K. 230 vrs.r8 E . 1T0 vrs. 
N. 25 K. >0 vrs. N. Tt K. 70 m  8. 70 1-2 E. N  vrs. 
8 . 61 K. 70 vrs. 8. 50 vrs. 8. 75 K. HO vrs., N. 81 
K. 60 vrs. 8. M B. W vrs. H. 65 E. 130 vrs. » . *5 E. 
60 vrs. N. 70 B. 180 vrs. K. 431-J B. #0 vrs. H. 65 
K. 200 vrs. 8. 831-2 E. 180 vrs. N. 75 E. 160 vrs. to 
Mark Miller's or Collins’ N. W. corner 8. G. 16 
In. dla. brs. x.W  W, i  1-2 vrs.mkd. X ; thence 
8. 23 1-2 E. frith Miller or Collins' west line #10 
vrs. 8. W. corner of same: thence 8. 65 3 4 W. 
1470 vr*. 8 E . corner of Moan Dtcxeraolr 4 acre
tract; thence M. 25 W. with Ills east line and T.
“ ■ ington cast line 1221-2 vrs. T. Wi

corner hickory 8 in. mkd. X brs. n.—

WashingtonN p < f i| p
2 1-2 vrs; thence 8. 06 3-4 W. with asid 
ington'a north lint 341 3-10 vrs. his n. W. 
In Palestine road; thence S- 42 E. wtf 
road 49 3-10 vrs. x. E owner of a 1 
sold by Dr. Corley end wile to 
thence & 65 t-t W 75 yr* hi* n ' 
a 42 K 79 vr* Holley > 8  W « 
brs is 2 vrs, tnfcd X ; ft 
vra to the I
I S M
actor of

Washington 

Wash
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by rilllcatlM.
te of Texas, To the Sheriff 

or any Countable of Houston 
County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

hi the ouktiown heirs of 
Williams, the unknown 

of John and Elizabeth Clapp,

August 1, 1880, on the San An
tonio road, two post oaks mkd. X . 
Thence with said road N. SO E. 
487 vrs. to stake a P. O. 6 in.

R.

unknown heirs of Elizabeth 
tht, the unknown -heirs of 

», the unknown heirs 
»bow and wifo, M. A. 

ibow, the unknown heirs of 
. . .  H. Kennedy, and the unknown 

heirs of Eliza Kennedy, and the 
unknown heirs of 1. P. Turnbow 
and wife, by making publication 
of this Citation once in each week

• for eight successive weeks pre- 
tho return day hereof, in 

some newspaper published in 
your County, if there be a news
paper published therein, but if 

t, then in any newspaper pub- 
hed in the Third Judicial Dis- 
"** but if there be no newspaper 

ed in said Judicial District, 
in a newspaper published in 
earest District to said Third 

District, to appear at the 
lar term of the District 

of Houston Conuty, to be 
at the Court House thereof, 

in Crockett, on the 2nd Monday 
r 1904, the same being 

10th day of October 1904, 
anti there to answer a peti 

in said Court on the 9tb 
1904, in a suit, 

the Docket of said 
No. 4885, wherein J .  A. 
and wife, Bridgett Porter, 

ntiffs, and the unknown 
Leonard Williams, the 
heirs of John and Eliza 

the unknown heirs of 
the unknown heirs 
Allbright, the un- 

beirs of B. R. Turnbow 
wife, M. A. Turnbow, the 

heirs of I. P. Turnbow, 
hoirs«of W. H. Kon- 

Ibe unknown heits of 
are Defendants, and 

petition alleging that Plain- 
the owners in fee simple 

following described tracts of 
Situated in Houston 

is, anti being a part 
the J .  J .  Estrada league about 

8. W. from the town of

.First tract containing 200 acres 
a part of said league and also a 
part of the E. Clapp 4 league, 
which is a part of the West 4 of 
said Estrada league, and begin
ning at Turn bow’s corner on E. 
Kennedy’s W. B. line, substitute 
witness tree, a hackberry 10 in. 
mkd. X . brs. 8. 19 W. _4 vrs.;
thence S. £>o >v . a w g  
Ferry road at 278 vrs. pass said 

>w*s corner P. O. mkd. T. 
continuing same course at 708 vrs. 
set stake for corner a B. J .  mkd. 
X . bra. S. 60 E ., Do. 9 in. mkd. 
X . bra. 8. 5 E. 8 vrs; thence N.S5 
W at 1595 vrs. corner on Little 
branch, an over cup oak 8 in. 
mkd. X . brs. N. 55 E. 6 vrs., do. 
9 fa. mkd. X  brs. N. 78 E. 7 5-10 
vrs. Thence N. 55 E. at 708 vrs. 
set stake for corner, a B. J .  8 In. 
mkd. X . brs. 8. 47 E. 1 vara, a 
P. O. 25 in. mkd. X . brs. N. 85 
W. 5 5-10 vra.; thence 8. 86 E. at 
800 vrs. E. Kennedy’s N. W. eor- 
nei^at 1595 vrs., the place of be

tract containing 227 
and being a part of the W. 

Kennedy 894 acre tract and 
beginning at the S. W. corner of 
said Kennedy 150 acre homestead 

and same surveyed for 
liver, and Elm 8 in. mkd.

6 in. mkd 
vrs.; thence 8. 85 E. with the S.

***** V V J
Lucy Oiiv< 
X. brs. N.’. 2§,W. 6 6d0 vrs., Do. 

. X . brs. S. 70 W. 4 4-10

B. line of said Kennedy stir- of title to said land, the exact 
at 1600 vra. to said Kennedy’s

on said Estrada 
a P. O. 14 in. brs. 8. 

mkd. X . Do. 24 in. 
a  54 W. 11 vrs.; 

with said league 
said Kennedy’s 
J .  6 in. mkd. 
vrs., Do. 8 in. 

W. 5 vrs.; 
said Ken 

ine at 1600 
of said

mkd. X . brs. N. 60 W. 5 vrs. Do. 
8 iu. mkd. X . brs. N. 88 W. 5.5-10 
vrs.; tbence 8. 70-30 E. a t887 vrs. 
to corner ou 8. bank of creek a R. 
O. 24 in. mkd. X . brs. N. 65 W. 
2 vrs do. 18 in. inkd. X . brs. N. 
2 vrs.; tbence down the creek with 
its meanders at a general course of 
S. 2-80 E. 525 vrs. to tbe N. E. 
corner of Lot 1, a Lynn and P. O. 
mkd. X. for corner. Tbence N. 
70 30 W. with Lot 2 at 1032 vrs. 
to the place of beginning.

Fourth tract containing 85 acres 
and beginning at tbe X. W. corner 
of Lot 8 two post oaks inkd. X. 
for corner; tbence with the road 
N. 20 E. 80 vrs. N. 10 E. 800 vrs. 
to Dr. Smith’s line; thence with 
Smith’s line N. 55 E. 28 vrs. to 
corner on Session’s line a hacklier

2 18 in. brs. S. 25 W. 8 vrs.;
ence S. 35 E. 730 vrs. to Cam 

creek. Thence down said Creek 
with *ts meanders at a general 
course of S. 2-80 E. at 596 vrs. the 
N. E. corner of Lot 3, a R. O. 
24 in. mkd. X . brs. N. 65 W. 2 
vrs. and a li. O. 18 in. mkd. X . 
brs. N. 2 vrs.;tbence N. 70-S0 W. 
with Lot 3 at 887 vrs. to tbe place 
of beginning.

Fifth tract containing 106 acres 
and beginning at theN. W. corner 
of Lot 4 in the San Antonio road 
in Dr. Smith's line; thence S. 10 
W. with the road 800 vrs., S. 20 
W. 465 vrs. to the N. E. corner of 
Lot 6 a P.O. 26 in. mkd. X . brs. 
S. 62 W. 10 vrs., a pin oak 12 m. 
mkd X . he. N. 71 W. 14 vre.; 
thence N. 70-80 W. 1006 vrs. to 
the old Bozeman Ferry road a P. 
O. 6 in. mkd. X. brs. S. 67 E. 4 
vrs. and a hickory 16 in. mkd. X . 
brs. S. 28 E. 4 if 10 vrs.; thence 
with said road N. 50 E. 1236 vrs. 
to Dr. Smith’s line a P. O. 20 in. 
mkd. X . brs. N. 25 E. 5 8-10 vrs. 
tbence N. 65 E. with Smith’s line 
at 245 vrs. to tbe San Antonio 
road, tbe place of beginning.

Sixth tract containing 106 acres 
and beginning at the S. W. cor
ner of Lot 2 on the S. B. line of 
said Estrada league anti in the 
San Antonio road.
70 30 W. 1218 vrs.
Bozeman Ferry road 
in. mkd. X . brs. N. | 
vrs.; thence N. 50 E. with said 
road 664 vrs. to the 8 . W. corner 
of Lot 5 a P. O. 6 in. mkd. X . brs. 
8. 67 E. 4 vrs., a hickory 16 in. 
mkd X . brs. 8. 28 E. 4 5-10 vrs.; 
thence S. 70-80 E. with Lot 5 at 
1005 vrs. to the Sari Antonio road.

* *  .  -_»■*. KMi __~.t a  o n  wXU«UV« H tu t r« M  turn* w  . . .
575 vrs. to the place of beginning.

That Plaintiffs own and claim 
the above described tracts of land 
under apd by virtue of certain 
conveyances in writing, a full l»»t 
of which is fully set out in Plaint
iffs’ petition, to which reference is 
here made. That Plaintiffs own 
and claim said land under and by 
virtue of the five and ten years 
statutes of limitation, and allege 
that they and those under whom 
they claim have had and held 
peaceable and adverse possession 
of said land under deeds duly re
corded, paying all taxes thereon, 
for a period of more than five 
years, cultivating, using and en
joying the same. And that they 
and those under they claim said 
land have had and held same un
der deeds duly recorded for a per
iod of more than ten years, hold
ing tbe same peaceably and ad
versely and cultivating, using and 
enjoying tbe same.

That the Defendants are assert
ing some kind of title or shallow

na
ture of which is unknown to 
Plaintiffs, which cast a cloud on

Thence N. 
to the old
a P. O. 20 
25 E. 58-10

Plain lids’ title.
Wherefore Plaintiffs pray for 

judgment quieting their title to 
sam land, removing all clouds 
therefrom, and for general special 
relief.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
yon have executed the same. 

Witness, J .  B. Stanton, Clerk 
the District Court of Houston

ray band and the 
at office in

whoa* names are unknown, the heirs of 
Telitha C. Barnett, deceased, whose 
names are udkuowu, and the heirs of
B. F. Thompson, deceased, whose names 
are unknown, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court of 
Houstou County, to be field at the 
court house thereof, in the town of 
Crockett, on the second Monday in Oc
tober, 11104, being the 10th day of Octo
ber, 1004, then and there to answer a 
petition tiled in said Court on the 27th 
day of July. 1904, in a cause numbered 
4878, wherein f|. Q. King is plaintiff 
and the nnkuown heirs of John Moore, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of Telitha
C. Barnett, deceased, and the unknown 
heirs of B. F. Thompson, deceased, are 
defendants, the cause of action being 
alleged as follows: Plaintiff alleges that 
he is the owner in fee simple and is 
seized and possessed of the following de
scribed tract of lani, to-wit: Situated 
in Houston County, Texas, about five 
miles 8. W. from the town oi Crockett, 
and being one hundred acres of the John 
Moore league of land constating of two 
tracts aa follows: First tract, beginning 
at T. G. Box’s 8. W. corner on the di
vision line between John Moore and 
Collin Aldrich leagues at a point from 
which a post oak 6 in. mkd. X brs. N. 
86 E 60 vrs.: thence X. 66 E . with T. G. 
Box’a line 440 vra.; thence 8. 85 E. 00 
vra. to corner on Huntsville road, a red 
oak 7 in. bra. X. 68 w. 2 5-10 vrs.: 
thence X. 60 E. with Huntsville road 
310 vrs. corner in road a post oak 12 in. 
brs K. 20 E . 18 vra.; thence N. 35 W. 750 
vra. corner a black jack 12 in. bra. 8. 6

. 6 6  W Tvra.; tbence 8. 760 vra. corner a
post oak 16 in. bra. NT. 86 W. 8. vra.; 
thence 8. 36 E. 780 vra. with the league
line to the plaee of beginning, except 

:rea of land heretofore suldabout two acres 
out of 11m  8 .  E. corner of the above tract 
to T. G. Box by 8. E . Howard 

Second tract, containing three and 
63-100 acres of land, beginning at a cor
ner iu the N. W. line of T. ti. Box’s 86 
acre survey inkd. by a small red oak 
and a small post oak, thence N. 55 E. 
284 vra. to tbe X. W. corner of said T. 
U. Box’s survey; thence 8. 36 E. 71 vra. 
to corner on HonU\ iile road marked by 
a red oak and Mack jack ; thence down 
•aid road 8. 49 1-2 W. 233 vra. to corner 
in said road; thence N. 64 w. 98 vra. 
to the place of beginning. That the 
plaintiff owns and claims title to aaid 
land under a chain of title from the 
sovereignly of the soil down to himself 
•a set about in Ills original petition. 
That plaintiff also owns and claims title 
to said land under the statute of limita
tions of three years and alleges that be 
and those whose estate he has. havo 
had peaceable and adverse possession of 
said land under title and color of title 
lor a period of more than three years 
next before Jhe commencement of this 
suit, cultivating using and enjoying the 
same. That plaintiff also owas and 
claims title to said land under the stat
ute of limitations of five years and s i
lages that he and those whose estate lie 
baa. claiming the same under deeds 
duly registered, have had peaceable and 
adverse posse salon of said land, cultiva
ting, using and enjoying the same, and 
paying all taxes due thereon, lor a 
period of more than five years next be
fore the commencement of tliia suit. 
Tl»at plaintiff also claims title to said 
land under the statute of limitations of 
ten years. That defendants are assert
ing some kind of pretended claim to said 
land, the nature of which Is not known 
to plaintiff, which caata a cloud ont. . 

»tvptatlltlH • UkK
nmiovc.

Yon are further commanded to serve 
this .citation by publishing the same 
once in each woex tor eight encceeaive 
seeks previous to the return day hereof, 
in a newspaper published in your coun 
ty ; bat if no newspaper is published 
in said county, then in the nearest 
county where a newspaper is published.

Herein fail not, but hare you before 
■aid court, on the said first day of the 
next term thereof, this writ, with roar 
return thereon, allowing how you In 
executed the same.

Witness J . B. Stanton, Cierx of the 
District Court of Houston County.

Given under my hand and tbe aeal of 
said Court, this the 27th day of July, 
A. I). 1904. J .  B. 8tx.xto»,

Clers Dist. Court, Houston Co , Tex.

CitatiM fey PafeUcatie*.
The State of Texas, To the Sheriff 

or any Constable of Houston 
County-Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon the unknown heirs o f  
Elijah Gossett, deceased, John 
Delling and the unknown heirs of 
John Delling, B. C. Clarke and 
tbe unknown heirs of B. C. Clarke 
and tbe unknown heirs of Charles 
C. Hall, deceased, by making pub
lication of this Citation once in 
oach week for eight succeasive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof  ̂ in some newspaper pub
lished in your County, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, 
but if not, then in any newspaper 
published in the Third Judicial 
District; but if there he d o  news
paper published in Mid Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper pub
lished in the nearest District to 
said Third Judicial District, to ap
pear at tbe next regular term of 
the District Couit of Houston 
County, to be bohlen at the Court 
House thereof, in Crockett, on the 

in October 1904, the 
of Ocfa-
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Chance for a Business 
Shorthand Course*

Opportunity may never present itself again. 
Do not wait, but enter the contest now. 

Time is limited.

Crockett Courier to Give Away a

SCHOLARSHIP.
Tbe newspapers of tbe country have been classed as 

the greatest educators of the age. While thia may not 
always be true, the Couur.n is going to prove itself an 
educator at least to tbe extent of sending some deserving 
young man or young woman to a business college for an 
unlimited term. Wre Imvc made arrangements with the 
Nelson Draogbon Business College of Fort Worth where
by we are enabled to offer FR EE TO SOME DESERV
ING BOY OR G IRL, Young Man or Young Woman, a 
scholarship entitling one to a full and unlimited course in 
either the COMMERCIAL OR SHORTHAND AND 
TYPEW RITING DEPARTMENT of that famous busi- 
ness college. We are going to give this scholarship to 
the young man or young woman sending or bringing in 
the largest number of cash subscriptions for a full year in
advance between tbe first day of August, 1904, and the

I. R e c e ip t *  w ill b e  issu ed  fo r31 ».t day of October, 1904.
each and every cosh anbecription for a year in advance

d thebrought or sent to the Couwcn and the one being re 
ceipted for tbe largest amount will receive the scholar
ship. Every one entering the contest will be accurately 
credited at this office with the amount turned in. They 
will not only be entitled to credit for all new cash sub
scribers for a year In advance, but for all old subscribers 
paying up arrearages and a year in advance. No sub 
scriher can r n f  a year in advance until he pays op all 
track due*. TH IS 1*8 AN OPPORTUNITY for tbe peo 
pie of tbe coantv to help some deserving young friend to 
secure a full and unlimited business or shorthand and 
typewriting course in a good business college ami tbe 
Co u r ie r  hope* it will be taken advantage of by both old 
and young. TH E SUBSCRIPTION PRICE O F THE 
COURIER IS $1.00 A YEAR. The regular cash price 
of the scholarship we ore offering is $40.00 and will cont 
any one that in cold cash.

SCHOLARSHIP IN O. 2.

N. B. We have added another scholarship to our 
offer since writiog tbe above. To the young man or 
young woman securing us tbe second largest number of 
cash subscribers for a year we will give free a FU LL 
PAID UP $10.00 SCHOLARSHIP, good for either the 
commercial or stenographic courses, in tbe Wheeler Bmi- 

IWImt*  nf Houston. Texas. These opportunities
may never present themselves again. Somebody is going
to get these scholarships ami it might as well be you. 
you can't use it, help some friend to get i t  Besides aid
ing two young people in securing a business education, 
the Courier hopes to greatly iocrease its circulation by 
Ibis method.

Courier, Croqkett, Texai
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Del ling and the unknown beira nf 
John Delling, B. C. Clarke and 
the i unknown heirs of B. C. 
Clarke, aod the unknown heirs of 
Charles C. Hail, are Defendants, 
and M id  petition alleging that tbe 
Plaintiffs are tbe owners in fee 
simple, and on the first day of 
August A. D. 1904 was, and is 
now lawfully seized and possessed 
of the following described track 
of land. Being 167.42 acres of 
land situated in Houston County, 
Texas, about 4 miles N. W. from 
the town of Crockett and consist 
ing of 142.42acresoutof tbe Elijah 
Gossett league of land and 25 
acres out o f  the Wm. White

E. 100 vrs. 8. 75 E. 60 vrs. N. 
58  ̂ E. 120 vrs. N. 6 j W. 00 vr«*. 
N. 49 E. 40 vra. N. 6TJ E. 80 vrs. 
N. 47 E. 85 vrs. E. 55 vrs. to

T

L

place of beginning.
Said jratTtion further alleging

league and described by field notes 
as f<

Beginning at a point where said 
Gossett and White league line 
crosses Hurricane Bayou. Tbence 
South with Mid line 902.2 vrs. 
corner; thence East 265.7 vrs. 
stoke for corner in field; tbence 
South 531.3 vrs. corner in Shelton 
and Crook line R. O. 8 in. in dia. 
brs. N. 65 E. 34 vrs. Do 6 in. dia. 
brs. N. 764 VV. 8.4 vrs. mkd. X ; 
tbence West with Shelton and 
Crook’s line 265.7 to said Gossett 
and White line; thence South 
474 vrs. with said line corner B. 

14 in. dia. brs. E. 4 vrs. mkd.

W. 4

that the Defendant* are sotting 
up some kind of claim to Mid 
land, tbe nature and character of 
which is unknown to Plaintiffs 
and which said Jclaim constitutes 
a cloud on Plaintiffs title thereto, 
and praying that Plaintiffs have 
judgment quieting their title to 
said land and removing the cloud, 
therefrom.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said court, at its aforemid 
next regular term, this writ, with 
yonr return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the M in e .

Witness J .  B. Stanton, Clerk of 
the District Court, Houston Coun 
tv.

Given trader my hand and the 
seal of said court, at office in 
Crockett this the 9th day of Au
gust 1904. J .  B. Stantox, 

Clerk Dist. Court, Houston Co., 
Texas.

Kentucky News.
Lang Bros., Druggists, Padu

cah, Ky., write: “ We sell more 
of D r Mendenhall’s Chill and 
Fever Cure than all other remedies
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A Queen of Palmietry.
Tkere era* a church fair In the old 

skating risk and half tho town of 
Highland waa In attendance. Seem
ingly not a chance to swell the treas
ury of tho aociety bad been over
looked, and tempting maidens, with 
rosy cheeks, were everywhere hypno
tizing the male portion of the audl 
one© into “taking chances” on every
thing, from a baby cat) to “the hand 
eotnest man in the house.”

In a remote and darkened corner of 
the great building, a large placard 
announced tp large, flaring letters that j 
Madame Koremelll, the queen ol | 
palmistry; having oome all the way 
from Chicago, would "analyze life 
through the language of the hand* 
for BO cents an analysis. .

The black curtains were drawn 
closely about the Madame's adyta 
wilbtn which a small oil lamp, th< 
flame almost estlngulsbed and eov 
••red with a smoked chimney, cast a 
weird, uncanny light Madame Fo 
renseill, her face mashed, waa dressed 
In a long robe of black and red. and 
from the garment ornaments of for 
eign blackart hung like fetiches ol 
magic.

Seated on 'a chair before her wai 
a young man of twenty-six years, dark 
and handsome. Handing over hia hand 
she scrutinised the lines sharply.

“You have large and strong hands 
hence are capable cf details,” she said 
In a low, pure voice, with a foreign 
accent

The Madame drew her chair a bit 
closer and placed a well-shaped band 
over the Angers held in her left palm. 
Bending low over the hand she said 
with an eflort: "You are in love — *

The young mao started perceptibly, 
while a blush mantled his dark cheek.

"But do aot marry tho small wom
an with pointed Angers. She will fret 
and worry yon—and yon will tire ol

FROM MISERY TO HEALTH.
A Society Leader and Club Woman of 

K ansae City Writes to Thank 
Doan’s Kldnsty Fills for a Quick 
Cure-
Miss Nellie Da via, of 1216 Michigan 

A.ve„ Kansas City. Mo., society leader 
and club wc an. 
writes: “I can
rot say too much 
in praise of 
Doan's Kidne” 
Pills, for they of 
fected a complete 
euro in a very 
short time wuen 
1 was suffering 

from kidney troubles brought on by a 
oold. I bad severe paint fax tho back 
and sick headaches, and felt miserable 
all over A few boxes of Doan's Kid
ney Pills made we a well woman, 
without an ache or pain, and I feel 
compelled to recommend this reliable 
remedy.”

(Signed) NELLIE DAVIS.
A TRIAL FREE—Address Foster- 

Milburn Co.. Buffa.o. N. Y. For sale 
by all dealers. Price 60 eta.

g
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A Leeds, England, motorist drove 
his car up the twenty steps in front 
of the town halt, and then drove It 
down again without accident.

Women's White Canvas Oxfords— 
the most popular and stylish of bum
mer footwear—alt sixes and widths— 
sent postage paid for |1.60. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Ed. Klam, Houston, 
Texas.

Prizes were offered at an English 
cat show for the happiest cat, tho 
best performing cat, and the funniest 
cat.

WHO IS YOUR FRIEND?

Col.

The Mi dame felt tho hand within 
hern twitch nervously. Her voles 
trembled perceptibly as she continued 
rapidly:

“This long line bespeaks an exesses 
of tender love. Some Ideal you think 
yoe have lost, but you ere In error 
She bee ect passed from your life. 
She loves you with e pure and lasting 
love that time cannot efface.**

"Proceed, Madame.” he aaid, striv
ing to he calm, his voice harsh and 
strained. N

“Thle beautiful love crossed your 
path and set all nature to singing 
when you were Just passed Into man's 
estate. The parting almost broke your 
heart and hers.
•Far s r t ih w  ever found an oth er 
T o  r s M  the k o lio e  heart from  pining.'

T. J. Andersen Backs Up an Argu
ment With Facts.

The remarkable statement la made 
by Genei«. Paarengev Agnnt T. J . An
derson of the 8outturn Pacific Sunset 
route tint the various railroads, with 
officer ana headquarters at Houston, 
spend the astonishing total of over 
14,000.000 a year,In the city of Hous
ton. k w  three millions representing 
salaries and the balance rents, pur- 
chaaeu of supplies and avertislng. the 
latter being sent broadcast over the 
entire eeth, advertising Texas and her 
limitless resources.

The statement waa originated dur 
Ing a discussion aa to the comparative 
benefit to Houston by the railroads 
and the ticket scalpere. Mr. Anderson 
not only has msde a special study of 
the scalping question, bat has taken a  
pronounced lead In the fight being 
waged by the Texas railroads egalnat 
the operations of the brokers who have 
been doing business here.

**The case Is so plain, so obvious.’* 
said Mr. Anderson, that a 2-year-ol .̂ 
child round understand It Here, on 
the one band, are the railroads of this 
city epend'ng upward of 94.000,000 di- 
recti* in the city, end on the other 
hand the scalpers spending—bow much 
do you suppose they do spend? 1 
should estimate the total cash expen
ditures at scalpers In Houston to be 
about ft Itre to 92.060 annually, or only 
some |3 9M.066 lees than the rail
roads! Father e small margin of dif
ference and evidences a great desire 
of the scalpers to blow la their coin 
end enrich the shops end cltlxsna. 
Btrance. hut true.

“I should estimate that the railroads 
of Houston pay salaries direct to no 
lees than 7.006 men. not to speak of 
the women also employed. It can 
safely be said that these 7,000 support 
five persons each. In ot~er words, the 
railroad* of Houston give support to

Home at the World’s Fair.
D. C. Kolp, ci-Cbtef Clerk of Iowa House of 

Repre—ataUves. la manager Hotel Alta Vista, 
near AcriouUurnl entrance aa* Is prepared to 
entertain cnosta with rooms at Al.SO nod cote M 
cents Electric llcbts, toilet end bath rooms, 
cate. Market street ears direct from Union 
f>tattoo. Utgbeat and coolest point around 8k 
Louis. Official maps of Fair and other Informa
tion rent on application. Make reservations now.

When a ni*n begira to take whiskey 
aa • medicine he soon becomes a 
chronic invalid.

M eCAH K ’ S D E TK C TX V R  AO KN C T, 
Houston, Testa, opnratae st»a largaat tore# 
,.f oom pstaut rtstaeuvee !■ “ *“
Olra ib s u  a  a t

There is a right way to do every
thing—exeeot bluffing and getting 
caught at IL

Allen's Foot-Ease. Wonderful Remedy. 
• Have tried ALLEN’S FOOT KA8B, end 
And It to be e certain cure, end given eon 
tort to ona suffering with sore, tender aa 
swollen fast. I will reootnmeod ALLEN'S 
FOOT-BASE to my friends, as it Is 
certainly e wonderful remedy.—-Mrs. N. 
H. Guilford. New Orleans, I * .”

h  New York In 17M, chiefly through 
tho etorta of William Mooney, an 
holsterer In New York elty, Rs first 
grand sachem, to oppose tho Federal
ists.

Every fifth boy In India la at 
school and only every fiftieth girl.

OF AAAeip.wvw |fwv|»i' Wat# ll.a

“You have trl-d to be manly, 
sought to forget the pest and to blot 
from memory with pride and leine at 
faction the Image of one toawrd woom 
your love w.ll never die. You have 
not forgotten, you can not forget. 
There is only a deceit of self. I on
without Anti*----- "

"Enough' Enough!” cried the 
young wan In agonized tenes. “My 
God, woman, enough!” He sprang up 
like one stricken with some sudden 
grief gnater than human can endure, 
while the pain In his heart was por 
frayed In his face, set and ghastly.

Qniekly tossing Madame frnrenselll 
a coin, be hurried from the booth and 
the bonding. Memory was pouring 
aloe into the old wound. Hurriedly 
he slipped into a side street and 
walked as in a dream toward the 
river. Down on the grassy bank hr 
threw himself. hU face buried in bis 
hands, la his brain there surged a 
ferment of regret. Fool that he had 
been to lose the pleasure of his life 
ere that llfo was scarce begun! Now 
she had gone from him; for three 
king years he had not seen her. 8hr 
had traveled—and yet sho loved him!

No, abq did not love him. Why 
should this woman, this Madame Fo* 
jenselll. knpw aught of the love of a 
heart so chaste? No; it was only a 
ghost cf the past to destroy hie peace 
again, when he was striving so bard 
to forget her.

Voices aroused him. Two glowing 
coals of Ire apprised him that stroll
ing smokers from the fair were wan
dering on the river's brink. He al
most hated them for breaking In up
on bin grief. He could hear their 
voices plainly now.

“By the way," oee was saying, “did 
yon know the fortune teller, Madame 
ForeneaUt, at the fair to-night?” 

“Borne woman Irom Chicago, the 
hllla said.”

"Chicago, bah! That waa Anita 
Boughnou, Ward Leighton’s old flame, 
flhe came home unexpectedly from 
three yearn in Europe this morning
and the girls thought------’’

Bat the man lying prostrate la the 
by the river aide( heard no wore.

i into his heart.
■

A doctor writes In the London Lan
cet that as revards sanitation and ven. 
Illation the English churches retain 
the customs of the middle ages.

W ont Turn Loose.
”1 Insist on saying that Hunt’s 

Lightning Oil takes bold quicker and 
leu go slower of aches, pains and sore 
places than any liniment I ever sni 
It just won't turn Ideas till you’re 
welL”
**1 never have n little ache but what 

1 slosh It on 
And ere I get the bottle corked that 

little ache la gone.”
C. W. Jackson. 
Marble Hill, Mo.

96 and 60c per bottle.

lion of the city, while the money paid 
out here, the 94.666,000. find its way 
to the corner grocery, from the corner 
grocery to the Jobber, from the Jobber 
to the tnsiiuficturer, wh'le the butch
er, the baker. (3m candlestick maker, 
the milliner, the stationer, the resUu- 
ranteur. the clothier, the hatter, the 
druggist, the candy man. the huckster 
and a dozen and one others receive 
each their portion of the expenditure.

“On the oilier hand we have the 
scalper taking counter apace, from 
which the landlord derives no benefit, 
and then sens you a ticket which he 
has bought of some one at a reduced 
rate. Often he duplicates the stamps 
and dies of the railroads and counter
feits their tickets and makes other al
terations. which are criminal In Intent 
and act. Not only that, bnt he some
times Induces many otherwise moral 
people to sign their names to tickets 
which were not purchased by them 
from the railroads, and thus make 
them parties to a criminal a c t

“But while e greet deal has been 
said about the moral aide of the ques
tion. too little has been said about 
the practical, end I cite you the above 
figures as a rather st"riing example 
of what the rallror * 'or Houston 
—and wbat the sc* » not. The
comparison la no ob >at any one
can understand. The question Is, 
•Who’s your friend?*

Velee from the Swamps.
"Traveling through n malarial dis

trict constantly I find Cheatham’s Lax
ative Tablets invaluable—not only on 
account of their superior medicinal 
qualities, bnt their convenience to 
carry and to take. 1 do not believe 
any one who will use them occasion
ally will ever contract malaria and 
chills.”

Chat, l acond,
Fort Allen. L a

96c per hex.

Germany’s colonies ore five tii

During the work of dredging at the 
new harbor at Havre a wooden war
ship has been discovered hurled to
i be mud, a ’Ml six rssnnou, huh i«aum<>, 
hare been recovered.

T te  Martas Xj~a KamrS* Os. Cfcta—•______
S/a a « k  i m . Wrtva l u a  afe.<i jour ajas

By means of a heavy sole we can 
give all men a slight raise.

When you feel like telling your 
troubles, write them down—then burn 
the paper.

Important to Moth ere.
earafslly every bottle of fAITOWA, 

S safe sad ears u s i t )  for tufa 
K

la  Ust For Over SO Ya
Tbs Klad Yoe Hare Always

It is suggested that the waste sugar 
cane In Hawaii—more than 9,000,000 
tons a year—which is now consumed 
as fuel, could be more profitably used 
for the manufacture of papef

We sell DIRECT”FROM T H m t  
TORY, Bend for illustrated catalogue 
sad price list We pride ourselves on 
the durability of our trunks and va
lises. Houston Trunk Factory, 604 
Main 8t .  Houston, Texas.

It’s awful slow work getting popu- 
ier with your wife’s relatives.

Ties’* Cura eeaaoV Im toe highly spokes of as 
a cough sure —<?. W. O'Bairn, am Third Ave. 
N. Mtsesspolts. Mins.. Jan. A IMS

Happy la the man who works—pro 
vlded he doesn't work the wrong
PSrty.

Try me Jest onoe end I am suro to 
come again. Defiance Starch.

White bread supplies more availa
ble nutriments to the body than bread 

aa big aa herself, those ef France made from gran am. satire wheat, or 
eighteen times, and Britain's ninety-1 *ny other kind of flour at the present 
seven times bigger than herself. time.
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Fibroid Tumors Cured.
A distressing case of Fibroid Tumor, 
which baffled the skill of Boston doctors. 
Mrs. Hayes, of Boston, Mass., in 
the following letter tells how she wa* 
cured, after everything else failed, by 
Lydia K  Pinkham's Vegetable Compound-

-Sirs. Hayes* F irs t L e tte r Appealing to  M rs. Pinkham  for Helps
“ Dear Mrs. P inkham: — I have been under Boston doctors’ treat

ment for a long time without any relief. They tell me I have a : 
tumor. I cannot sit down without great pain, and the soreness < 
np my spine. I hare bearing-down pains Doth back and front, 
do men is swollen, and I have had flowing spells for three 1 
petite is not good. I cannot walk or be on my feet for any length of \

“ Tho symptoms * “
curate!/ describe my 
E. F . Hayes, 269

N ote th e  re su lt of M rs. P in k h am ’s ad vice—a l
though she advised M rs. H ayes, of B oston , to  ta k a  
h er m edicine— w hich  sh e knew  w ould help  
h er le tte r  con tain ed  a  m ass of ad d ition al li 
tlon s a s  to  tre a tm e n t, a ll of w hich  helped to  
ab ou t th e  happy resu lt.

" D ear Mbs. P inkham: — SometimS ago I wrote to  you 
ing my symptoms and asked your advice. You replied, and I 
all your directions carefully, and to-day I  am a well woman.

“ The use of Lydia E . Pinkham ’i  V egetable Compound 
expelled the tumor and strengthened my whole system. I  
miles now.

M Lvilla E . Pinkham 'a V egetable Compound is worth lhre
lars a drop. I  advise all women who are afflicted with tumors 
female trouble of any kind to give it  a  faithful trial."—-(Signed)
E. F. Hayes, 252 Dudley S t ,  (RoXbury) Boston,

M ountains o f gold could not 
tho place of the health  and happiness w hich Lydia  
V egetable Compound brought to  M rs. H ayes.

Such testimony should be accepted by all women aa convincing 
evidence that Lydia E . P ln k h am ’s V egetable Compound stands
w ithou t a  peer a s  u iv a a ju j fur a i l  iu o  u isu cau u iT  o f
ovarian troubles; tum ors; inflammations; ulceration, falling ami dis
placements of the womb; backache; irregular, suppressed or painful 
menstruation. Surely the volume and character of tne testimonial let
ters we are daily printing in the newspapers can leave no room for doubt 

Mrs. Hayes at her above address will gladly a
mation

■ •/.

entirely 
an walk

which sick women may write for fuller Informa
tfrs.P 
»ttuin

gieat_for her to take in return for her health and happiness.

answer any letters
■about her illness.7  write 1

ll'T  gratitude to Mrs. Pinkham and Lydia E . Pinkham ’a Vegetal 
■ opine and heartfelt that she thinks no trouble isC o m p o u n d  U so gcnm i

Igxeat for her to take i n i
Truly is it said that it is Lydia E . P ln k h am ’s V egetable

P®™*® «  curing so many women, and no other medicine;  do)
get tbm when some druggist wants to sell you something else.

$5000
don’t  for*

f?r»1iwKh pros * — Um  original M —n  snA i , wUiofc wilt pro— thulr ab»oUtu ■•not—

WABASH
“BANNER BLUE LIMITED”

B I T W I K N

ST. LOUIS and CHICAGO
T H K  F I N E S T  D A Y  T R A I N  I N  T H N  W O RLD .

Lam s St. Loots Union Station • • 1 1 :0 0  A. E. 
Leaves World's Fair Station • • • 1 1 : 1 4  A. I .  
Arrives Chicago.........................  7 : 0 0  P. B.

■ • t t  .0 3  A.
6 :4 9  
7 : 0 3

Loam  Chicago.....................
Arrival World’s Fair Station 
Arrlvts St. Lonit Union Stalina

r CaroS. Civ—quick 
_ rout*. XtaovnoU
I  • welling in b to as 
I  S o y s ; roonunrat 

Trial Ironl—rot fro*.

—
r £ l T b « n » t o a ’a  C y i W ater
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CROCKETT COURIER, i

W. W. AIKEN, Ed. u d  Proprietor.

WASH BLUE
Corta 10 cents and equals 20 cents 
worth of an y other kind of bluing.

Won’t Spill or Break 
Can’t Spot Clothes'

oimcTioNO Fom uses

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

C Edward baa approved the ap 
■eat of Bari Grey u  Governor of 
la In succession to Bari of Mint©
L. Robbins, general passenger 
ef the Houston and Texas Con- 

fell from a street oar, at Houston, 
leg his right arm and spraining

around in  the Water;

on fir© by Japanese shells; that thej Llao Yang Is strongly fortified and 
station had bean transferred across 1t probable that thn Japanese will 
the river to a point oa the north hank; uot attack the city directly unUl they 
that Kuropatkin had passed in review haw .ncceoded In Isolating It. Should 
the Third Siberian Corps, under qen. Russians abandon Liao Tang the 
Ivanoff, suffering greatly la the early j apaaeae will of course enter, 
s'ages of the battle, and. finally, that _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
that the Russian leases for two days round th# w «*di.
were 1.000 killed or wounded. • .

The dispatch « t « „  c l  therefore. „ < * “ " » • „ j “d 
doe, not u J .i t  that Geo. K o ro p ..,! . :«  " " " *  ’“ * *  “ • *
w U h d r..lu  .o ™ »  <b. T .ltto  River * t" ~ t *  *»«« “ «»« '**<*
entirely. It I, possible tbu . . I n ,  to *<*>'• « “  “ * r0* dJTh'  bod'  
lb . pfM .nr, Of lb . J M . M  .he H o . *> *• “ “  <* “  1<** » c*™  "“ *■ “ d 
, l u  Army, u  stated I .  th« Tobk. dl, ta<1 "**“ Ul" *  ,o r *  n ull,h' A 1 * 
patch. . . .  t h r o . .  . . . .  confusion nod «*•» » “  » *  “ >• to " ~ - J *  ‘" / “ “  ̂
gnatly h...pored «»•« »  »  “ •

In the Haht of the knowledge that G*1®*- ®0ont »-<) yearn old, ft ho was
the main portion, of the Kunatan. are ■*«»F * * *  mlM,n*  * ”
on the north bank of the river the din 
patch becomes Intelligible. The artll-

x k  Island shops at Chickasha, 
ire  been closed tor several 
lava reopened. All the old 
i here were given places and 
► will bo Increased.

restlngboase Machine company 
ally developed a  new system of 
train lighting which consists 
am engine, electric generator 
borage battery equipment.

Hag to the local weather bur- 
i temperature at Chicago has

la {Mli»g feats tho sect known ar 
the Jains, la India, is far ahead of 
all rivals. Pasts of from thirty to for
ty days are very common, and one, 
a year the people abstain from fowl 
for seventy-live day a.

months of 1.4 degrees less than 
mraml of S3 years preceding. ’*

re swept the entire business por
ed Gem, Idaho, and n large part 

le  residence district, entailing‘ a 
of $110,000 sad destroy lag nearly 
hundred houses sad rendering

Early and Short. stock Inga are M flno as the finest

: Cotton mcreb.nU hen- Th .l , PtM. p / l ^ M .
do not count from 8ept. I to bnpt. l . , ««. «_ m m there should be Implicit
but from the date tthe first new bale la Pungd«,n<* between married folk." said 
reoelved. Last year up U> Bept. 1 two * Firth avenue clergyman whose 
bales had been received. This year church Is not far from Fortieth street. 
1(00 bales have been received. The “1 am a believer la thin llttlo tajunc
crop la Is three weeks earlier this “ «* 1 » »  olod ^rinin  thst l apos

w- ___ In msrried a couple who tried to deceive
year. Total rseaived here last not only one another, bat even them
round numbers, 13,000 b*i»**; y*ar be **i*ee. at the altar. I knew them both, 
fore last. 13.000; this yesr estlmatsa Ht. v u  a bachelor of seventy; she 
are 1S.UQ*. Before the Wli weevil « * ,  • spins Ur of about sixty. But 
came the average was 10.000 to 18.00& you would not have thought so when 

________________  they came to get me to marry them.
_  . .  She wae atfired like a shopgirl out for

Memphis. Teaa. 8ept. 8. PI re broke aral amj hie raraeat bespoke
oat la tha slx-etory brick building oc- the youthful dude of twenty two or 
cupled by the wholesale grocery firm twenty-three. His enow white mwo
of the Oliver Finals Compway at an ***  * *  * * *  » j
•arty hour thl. (Baturdny) m o ral.*  to to d  U,,C * * * * *
and entailed a loss roughly estimated .., aslied thani tholr aao.  
at 1300,000. The Oliver finale Com •• Thirty five/ be mid gravely,
paay la one of the largest wholesale " Thirty/ she simpered,
grocery houses la the South, and owns "Now each was aware of deceiving 
a handsome building ou Front street, ^  other, but 1 want to tell yon both 

___ n . ^  viavmo. . lock«* positively happy and uatrom

Old Man's Secret.
Alpena. Mleh., Sept ft (fpeciwl) — 

Seventy-five yearn of age hot bale 
sad hearty la Mr. Jerome IL Foot 
alcr of this place, sad to those who 
ash the secret of hie splendid health 
he given the good advice "Use Dodd * 
nidrey Pills."

When asked for his reason for so 
strongly recommending tho Grant 
American Kidney Remedy. Mr. Foar- 
aler related the folio wing experience:

*1 recommend Dodd's Kidney 
PlUs because they cured me of Dta 
bates. I suffered with my kidney* 
for a kmg time and suffered terribly 
from those Urinary Troubles that are 
no general among aged people.

"Then I started to nse Dodd's KM 
nay Pills aid eight boxes of them 
cared my kidneys, regulated my we 
ter and made me feel like a  beauty

lag tha river, it being impossible to 
suppose that a formal review occurred 
while the battle was la progress.

At 4:20 yesterday afternoon the War 
Office said It was entirely without 
news of the day's fighting, but added 
that the railroad between Lalo Tang 
nod Mukden was opeo. No prana dis
patches from the front bad arrived upi Texas A Pacific baa arranged 

t ou a  special cotton train oo 
■bar 15. It will start from Ft. 
i at 10:40 at night and make 013 
in lata than fifty hours. This

feel young because they s 
kidneys. Sound kidneys u 
and health la the other 
youth.

licit in the A. and M Col.
da, of $14,000 sad the dls 

$3000 between the college 
those of the bank la causing 
r bustling In the quarters of 

service responsible for the

If you are looking for a  
brains, call on a butcher.

Kankaroo farming Is to become an 
established Institution In Australia.

as bona, the Jewish New 
begin with the setUng of MOVED.

The Tyler Commercial College et 
Tyler. Texas, has moved Into Its new 
building, the largest and flnect com 
turrets) college building In the South, 
sclent Ideally ventilated and lighted, 
equipped with the most mtcnslve and 
up to  dale furniture and banking fit 
lu res . Nine hundred students this 
year. Thousands of successful grade 
•tee holding tbe beat bookkeeping and 
shorthand positions In the larger d  
ties.

For a free catalogue of the mort 
successful commercial, shorthand ard 
telegraphy school in the Booth or 
West, address the Tyler Ooamerc'al 
College. Tyler, Texas.

marks the opening of the year 6665. 
which represents the Hebraic compu
tation of the time which has elapsed 
lines the beginning of the world.

Judge Parker will leave Rsopus 
Saturday, Bept. I f  to visit the Loui
siana Purchase Exposition at Bt. Louis 
and win be In St. Louis four days. He 
declares that he will make no speech
es either going or retaining.

mcretnry of the Interior has 
dvertiaement for bids tor tbe 
atom of eovrt bouses Jails and 
louses In the counties of Com- 
Caddo and Kiowa, formed from 
rwa-Comancbe country, opened 
emeut oa Aug 0. lfOl.
as Hoskins, an American and 
of temperate habits sad mild 
Jen, baa been killed In a lum 
ap aear Tenoostque. in tbe 
f Tabasco. The local author!- 
i investigating the matter.

A safe secret la a  confidential et
ter—unwritten.

Every housekeeper should knew 
that If they will buy Defiance CoM 
Water SUrcb tor laundry use they 
will save not only time, because it 
aster sticks to the Iron, but because 
snob package contains U  os.—ooe folk 
pound—while all otbar Cold Jfatdr 
Starches are put up la %-poead pack
ages, and the price la the same, 10 
cents. Than again because Defiance 
Starch la free from all Injurious chem
icals. If your grocer tries to sell j o b  a 
If-us. package it la because be baa 
a  stuck on hand which ha wishes to 
diepoee of before be puts to Deflanee 
He kaows that Defiance Starch baa 
printed oa every package la large tot
ters and figures "10 oss.” Demand 
Defiance and save much Uma and 
money sad tba annoyance of tha Iron 
•ticking. Defiance never sticks

The greatest merit of some men Is 
!h< !r wives. t

Ants Have Disappe*™*-
Taylor: The several colonies of

Gautemalaa ante plaatg^on the Oov 
element's experimental farm on Wash- 
In ton Heights, have disappeared, 
whether from climate causes or forma
tion of the Boll H is not known. These 
'•boll weevil destroyers” were brought 
to Taylor by Dr. W. D. Hunter aad 
Botanist O. F. Cook of Victoria. Some 
objections were raised by neighboring

Easy Mark.
Cleopatra was sailing down tbs 

Nile with Antony.
,rDcm’t  call me Antony," said tha 

great msn, as he gave her another 
pearl tiara.

"I think,” said Egypt's r*d-tressed 
queen. "I shall eall yon Mark, aad," 
•he added sotto voice, “an easy ona 
at that."

•liver Service.
"HeyI" eboated tbe rich man, peer

ing cautiously over the stairway. “I 
want you.”

"Well," chuckled the burglar, reach- 
lag tor tbe silver. "I am at your serv» Deepest Sounding Ever Made. 

Tbe deepest sounding ever made 
by any vessel was the United States 
•hip Nero while on the Honolulurlly Closed fee Repair*.

(
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Musical 
lu im u t i 

-  Supplies.
l  .ell T ilif- 

ferent makcft 
of 1' i a n o a 
r a n g i n g  in 
p r i c e  f r o m  
$1100 to |200 
—5 different 
makes of Or*

gtiM. Theso pood* are sold on installment plan. 
l*urcbtt«ers will ►ave from 2.1 to 30 per cont l»v 
hoyinp oriranM from store. 1 keep a full stock 
of •mall in<-tmno*nf« and «nppli<-«. Call and see us. N. W. Cor. square.

THREE FLYERS
MOW P L T IIC O  D A IL Y  M O M  T B X A 9

To the Great World’s Fair 
at St. Louis.

via I (H G  N  5S®Rftisfc1 U  * •  ^  • Jut On* N»gh. Out

P

ii

Art* •I

II

WORID’SFAIR EX’  RtSS”
at. lM l| T«a HOtMINO

WORLD’S FAIR SPECIAL"
A 'r tm  M. koala u jo  HOOK

WORLD S FAIR HIGH FLYER”
Arr<«*« at. U « ii  ytjo SVSNIMO

■ » l v : rv r ,i v ; v v z < f »  r v a n - T  ■ .
Tkra«|k atrrprra u l  Chilr Cars.

N i a O . l l .  A■ *«u  for E*m i u 4  lai
sr writs

l  t m ic b , } " r * «  r » * >  *••«** {
w v. r . a  o. v . | p a l b s t in b , t e a . (

» . j .  r a i c * .
u. p. T t. A.

••COOL C O L O R A D O "
The Gob ot American t ita n  aad Measure Resorts and

O U R  N A T I O N A L  S U M M E R  P L A Y  G R O U N D
rjf M i l  U l r *c  P fe ftlM l w l  M s It« l s  l l l l l  ssA  s Os i ns s  

» « • « . s i ;  Ns  > s t O t  ssA  s i  >1 * 4  s i  s s  u N M u y tow s s s L

C O L O R A D O
Creditable Resorts aad Health Retreats aQordiag 

the Halts at Moderate parses than caa bo b a d

‘"‘ncoiNuni awn in incus seine m m
It wdl nt|h trrcststtUc la (base p a i m b f  a sense at

••THE DENVER R O A D "

ORcrs

> M “tt>* LIm  mt t * r * (  ■  
MtM i n h *  with r « l i s * a  IMw> Draw ■« It- 
•MKh AmM uImI Cars Oft*» (S Is raTMl Si

T H R E E  H U N D R E D  M I L E S
trip (MS say rn»p) M l *S M« asly Uas »S

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS FROM THE SOUTHWEST
n -p  nsMtat w an e  we will ibdh aid  ta 
ltd hhnaUM  heeKlcti aad adrift ol other
A d d  ra sa  A .  A . G  L I S B O N .  G w n l  P a ss . A g L . F t  W o r t h T s i s s .

MUKDEN WILL BE ABANDONED.
Ktiropatkin in Danger of Being Surrounded by th e  

Jap s—Armies Are Racing.

^  &

ALL OVER TEXAS.

Sales of stamps at tba Dalits rest*

The forces of Kuropatkln and Oy- 
ami are racing for Mukdan. This 
much atands out of the news of Mon
day. and Is Indicated In a report for
warded by Kuropatkin, who fays his 
retreat la toting conducted In perfect 
order, though the Japanese on Sunday 
repeatedly attacked his rear and con- 
tlnaed the attacks until Monday. The 
result of the race is in doubt. Tho 
united Russian forces are now north 
of Yenta!, a station on the railway 
about ten miles northeast of Liao 
Yang. They are pushing on to Muk
den, to which the bulk of the Japan
ese forces are marching direct, after 
having swarmed across the Taitse 
river.

A strong Japanese flanking column 
is about thirty miles northeast of 
Liao Yang and trying to get between 
the Russian forces and Mukden.

With the race in progress, there 
wss a brief dispatch from Mukden 
saying that preparations for the evao- 
uation of that place are proceeding. 
Th<e report la well founded, as is 
pointed out In the Associated Press 
St. Petersburg dispatches, would mean 
the abandonment of the whole ot 
Southern Manchuria and the winding 
up of (he present campaign. It was 
reported tp St. Petersburg at a  late 
hour Monday night that Knropatkln’s 
rear guard had been almost annihi
lated and that the main Russian army 
was la danger of being surrounded.

Kuropatkin, In his report, make* no 
mention of the abandonment of 200 
guns nt Liao Yang, a rumor to which 
effect Is In circulation.

Advices from Port Arthur by way 
of Che Poo bring the fighting there 
hp to September 2 and say the Japan- 

were very henry-

r . a - o r o a  a r r u c A T io *  m i  <
A*k ma ibM l Trt- *«*>•

U s* will itaSf-t yea via *YAe D e e*—» 
m y Uttfto via Si. Lsats.

E A S it .t .t  ' t X A i  h aIl HUAO CO.
Tina r m u i  no. ft.

Kflertlve I 00 a m., Wednesday, 
Drck-uiber Itf. 1903

WEST * .’0 0
TVsli- No. 1

-r!.'"*■ 1 -■'•"■■y—- -

STATIOVS
BAST eocHD
Train No. 2

a. m. Arrive p. tn.
. . . . 7 . . .  Lufkin . . . 4 1ft . . .
. . 7 r t  . . . .Carethern.. . . .  S 57 . . .

. 7 «t> . Cbftitrey . . . .  3 »  . . .

. 7 M . . Pine Imand . . • ,w 19• * • •

..§  1 8 .. . . .. I'rusu .. . . * . S 00 . #,

. * :#s ..Hager* ills.. . . .  2 4 0 . . . .
ft VI . Ki-nnanl Mil. • * • A- 26 • • • •

. . . t i l  
Arrive a m

Keiinard . . . . 2  0 0 . . . .  
I e * t *  o. tn.

Dr. Mendenhall’s
CHILL and FEVER 

CURE

Trains rur daily esce^t hunuav.
Mi l l s s , 

Traffic Mgr.

Thlbodaux. La.: Joseph Peres, who 
resided at Bowie, this pariah, was ne- 
'-idenrally killed Friday. He was 
watching eome men top a tree, when 
« targe branch fell on him aad esuoed

g  F. lmOVVN, M. L).,

F H Y S IC xA N  ami S U R G E O N

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Haring's Dm;* Storo

’y y  c. u p s o o m b , m . d . ,

P H Y S IC IA N  and S C  E G  EO N ,

CBOCKRTT, TEXAS.
Office with B. F . Cham berlain.

3RIEN TAL 6 5 ?

NEORO HANGED TO A T R IE .

Mob Dealt Penalty to Assailant of 
Girls at Croesett.

Little Hock, Ark.—A special to the 
Unsette from Croesett states that the 
negro who attempted to assault two 
white girls Saturday night was taken 
from the Jail 8unday night and lynch 
ed about three miles from Orossett, 
After stringing him to n tree tho mob 
fiddled his body with bullets. His as
sault upon the girla took place oa the 
Bonham plantation, thirty-five miles 
from Crossett. No details of tho at 
fair were obtainable.

MAY END THE CAMPAIGN.

Reported Russian* Intend to Abandon 
Mukdon.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 6.—It is im
possible at thin hour to obtain any 
statement from the authorities regard, 
ing the reported preparations for tho 
abandonment of Mukden.

This is the first Intimation that inch 
a course Is contemplated. If It turns 
out to be true, it means the abandon 
ment of the whole of South Manchuria 
and the winding up of the present 
campaign.

In fact, should Mukden be evacuat
ed, there would be no point for winter
ing the army of 250,000 men, with lu  
many wounded soldiers. On the other 
hand, the evacuation of Mukden would 
give Field Marshal Oyama commod 
Ions winter quarters and the practical 
control of two lines of railway. The 
Klnchou-Sintin line, tapping rich Cni- 
neso territory, stops little short of 
Mukden, with which It is connected by 
a good wagon road.

The report of the prospective evacu
ation of Mukden, if well founded, 
would Indicate that tho crippling ef
fort of the Liao Yang fighting on 
Kuropatkin's army la more serious 
than has aw ret been Intimated.

d u e l  Wit h  k n iv e s .

One Negro le Dead and Hl| Slayer 
Escaped.

Waxahachle, Texas.—Saturdays ght 
while a dance was In progress at tha 
home of Holloway Britton, colored, on 
the Jefferson farm, three mllee south 
east of Italy, Britton and another ne
gro named ‘bam Barnes became In
volved In n difficulty which resulted 
in a dud with knhrce. The combat
ant* used their knives in a vigorous 
manner, and Britton was literally cut 
to pieces. His wounds resulted in 
death soon after. Barnes succeeded 
In making bts escape. It is not known 
how badly he waa Injured. Britton 
lived cn the Thompson farm two year* 
and was regarded ns a quiet and 
penceabiS negro. The officers are on 
the lookout tor Barnes.

office for August footed up 92&.841.91 
being $5,741.20 in excess of tny pre
vious month’s sales. _

Senator Bailey has notiflod the com
mittee which Invited him some Urns 
ilnec that he will make a speech at Ce 
teste on Thursday, the Sth lust.

The American Type Founders Com
pany, the big type founding trust form
ed some ten years ago, has arranged
to open an office and warehouse In 
Dallas.

The cotton gin of J . D. Little al 
String, seven miles southeast of Tem
ple, was destroyed by fire. The low 
is about $5000; no insurance.

to ~1- -■.---■1 --i'

Limestone County will have a  prohl- ' 
bitlon election on the 10th of this 
month. The county has had prohibi
tion for the last two, years and the 
antis want another election.

The first damage suit growing oat of 
an automobile accident in Ban An
tonio waa filed Friday morning, tn 
which W. Lu Davidson sue* Stasks 
Bros, for $10,000 for personal injuries.

Charles Tlmberlake, a Texas and Pa
cific conductor was run over by an 
engine in the yards at Paris Friday. 
His foot was raashed and had to be 
amputated. His home la In Bonham.

Several grading outfits are now nt 
work on the Bay City-Robs town exten
sion of the S t  Louis. BrownviUe and 
Mexico road, clearing the right of way. 
Work has been begun at several places 
along the line.

OH promoters who have sunk a well 
oast of Denison are highly oUted. OH 
uas struck Thursday. Oae more 
stratum of a porous rock has to be 
penetrated, when a tremendous flow 
of oil la expected.

Minnie Dooley, a  twelve-year old 
pupil at Bt. Patrick's academy. Parts, 
was burned to death, Friday. Her 
clothing caught from a  kitchen range 
and every vestage of wearing apparel 
was burned. She lived oaly one hour.

m i

BOTH ARE DEAD.

Cantu and Morales Old Net Long Sen

DR. RANKIN INJURED.

Confined to Hie Bed as the Result of 
a Fall.

Dallas. Texas.--Dr. 0 . C. Rankin, ed
itor of the Texas Christian Advocate, 
waa painfull) but not dangeroos'y In
jured by a fall down the steps leading 
to bis office nt Ervay and Jackson 
streets S.turday, aud It it reported 
that hs la atili coaCncd to bis bed as a 
lesnlt cf the Call. Inquiries today at 
the lerHence of i>». Rankti failed to 
secure any further information th.in 
that he was unable to leavo his bed.

e a a  a uun iiu , i r u a . — 1 * «  Sm «
shot at Hmendorf Sunday night while 
Deputy Sheriff Martinez sought to 
make an arrest, died In the early hours 
of Monday morning. They were by
standers. The one, Jeans Canto, was 
shot In the groin; dhe other. Juan 
Morales, through the bowels Thedep 
uty was placed in JaU.

DID NOT ESCAPE.

Rumor Concerning Von Plshve’s Mur. 
dsrer Denied.

‘ 8t. Peteisourg.—There Is no truth 
in the etateme:.t printed in London 
that 8a*M>n*(f, the murderer of tho 
interior nlntster, Vox Plehve, has suc
ceeded in escaping from prison.

HORSE WAS KILLED.

By Careless Psreon Who Shot Toward 
Road.

Greenville. Texas —As John T  
Wyse and Miss Fannie Long were 
driving Saturday afternoon north of 
Penle, about a mile north of Greeu- 
vllle, they heard a rlfu shot corns dis
tance away, and in a few seconds the 
horse they were driving fell to the 
ground and died shortly afterward.

(Thi* Picture oo Bvory BettU)
Ohms. V in n , Malaria. M 
Toko it a* a Ow**tal Tool# aad at aK 

Vi pto« of Qaiaioa. Brook* •» Coaeto 
Golds aad LoOrtppa MO COMM. MO FA’S 

J .  O. MnOTOMHlZALL.
■ole Own or

Sold by C. L. Banndorn.

J. S VW TTfM , M. t>

g T O K E S  &  W O O T T E R S , 

P H Y S IC IA N S  A  S U R G E O N S ,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear of Chambtr'iain’i 
Drugstore. ^

D. A. KURIL D. A. NUVV, |g

INN A NUNN,

TO REMAIN IN CHINA.

Russian Ships at Shanghai to Stay Till 
End ef t'te War.

Shanghai.—The crews of the Rus
sian cruiser Askold and the torpedo 
boat destroyer Groeorot, which took 
refuge here after the naval battle off 
Port Aithur Auguat 10, and which tub. 
riMneatly were dismantled, will re
main In China until the dote of the 
war. ■

. Brakeman Badly Hurt.
8omcrvUle, Texas.—Frank Vogle. a 

rwttchman In the Santa Pe yards at 
thin place, white making a coupling 
Inst night about 9 o’clock, was caught 
between the engine, bis right arm be
ing broken and he was hurt internally. 
While it la not thought he is family 
hurt, the bruises are ot a serious na
ture. He was transferred to the com
pany's hospital nt Temple on No. 1$ 
last night.

tows of Leroy, on the 
tional and Grant Northern, te  the 
northern edge of Ellta county. Is get
ting ready for n big ‘possum suppei 
about October 18, sad It is 
to have n number of 
from outside points.

A successful bloodless surgical 
atlon, according to the Lores* i 
was performed on n pupil a t the 
school for defectives of Austin. The 
patient stood the operation vary wall 
and bids fair to become nil right tn n 
short time.

A white girt baby, reposing m • 
large basket, waa discovered on the 
front porch of the residence of A. B. 
Hall, of Dallas, early Friday morning. 
The basket contained a supply ot 
wearing apparel. Mr. and Mrs. Hall 
</lll adopt the baby.

Congressman James A. S'aydeu of 
Texas has Just visited Judge Parker 
at Esopua. Mr. Slayden has nothing 
but praise for the Democratic candi
date, whom he characterises ns the 
highest type of American gentleman.

Albert Runge. n German tanner liv
ing near Redwood, waa found dead la 
a cistern Wednesday morning by his 
son, who had been to n dance, and 
upon returning home nt S o’clock 
found that his father was nowhere to 
be found, and began n search.

The Trinity River Lumber mills 
burned at Qroveton Wednesday morn
ing. The loss waa $150,000. The ori
gin of the fita la unknown. This Is 
the third large lumber mill to bora tn 
Bast Texas in the last ten days.

Rev. J. B. Buchanan, while seated at 
the breakfast table of hln eon, about 
five miles east ot Bherman 
morning, suddenly dropped dead. 1 
ceased was 6ft yean old. aad had 
sided tn Grayson County for the fl 
forty yoarm. .... .

■ I



Mom*  and Pharaoh.
Certain summer tourists visited • 

Highland church about live years ago. 
when the worthy clergyman chanced 
to be expounding the story of the de
struction of Pharaoh and his host His 
peroration was In these sublime 
words: "And Mossus and his people 
crossed ofer safely to the other side, 
but Pharaoh and his host were sub
merged In the water. And Pharaoh 
lifted up his eyes and aaw Mossus 
standing safe!) on the other side, 
and he cried and said, 'Ob. Mossus, 
safe me!' Dut Mossua nefer let on 
that he was hearing him. And ho 
cried again, and aald. ’Ob. Moaaua. 
safe me. and I will let the children of 
Israel go!' And Mossua turned and 
looked at him. and aald, ‘Pharaoh. 1 
think I haf Been you pefore.' 800V 
♦1th American.

“LEADER" AND “REPEATER" SHOTGUN SH ELLS
T h e proof of th e shell ie its  shooting. B e 
cause th ey shoot so  w ell, W in ch ester F acto ry  
Loaded “ L e a d e r ”  and “ R e p e a te r" Sm oke
less Pow der Shotgun Shells h a re  w on alm ost 
every im portant prize shot for in y ears. 
Good sh ots shoot them  because th ey give b et
te r resu lts, shoot stronger and m ore uniform ly 
and are  m ore reliable than any oth er make
ALWAYS SPECIFY WINCHESTER MAKE OP SH ELLS

Method of Cultivation.
What Is tbo best method of cultl 

rating the orchard? There Is no best 
method, so long as the orchard Is cul 
tlvated. Too chief Idea la to cultl- 
vate to keep down weeds and to keep 
the moisture from escaping from the 
soil In times when the rainfall Is so 
light that motsture needs to he con
served. Clean cultivation la the best 
for the orchard as well as for other 
crops, but. clean culture la not a meth
od but a result. Whether the culti
vation shall be done once a week or 
once a month must depend on ao 

each man must

Corn Planting in Argentina.
Aside from lack of cultlvat on. the 

principal mistake of the Argentine 
corn grower Is his unwillingness to 
give hie plants room enough to grow 
and get air aud sunshine to mature 
and ripen, says Frank W. Btcknell In 
a report to the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture. As previously 
stated, most of the corn is planted 
with a machine attached to the plow, 
and the rows are generally about to 
Inches apart—simply drilled In, re
sembling very much a field of fodder 
eora Ik this oountry. A few of the 
farmers are learning better, and per
haps 100 American corn planters have 
been sold In Argentina. But no check 
rowers were seen, and there If so 
little cultivating corn two ways that

To the housewife who has not yet 
become acquainted with the new things 
of everyday use In the market and 
who Is reasonably satisfied with the 
old. we would suggest thst a trial of 
Defiance Cold Water Starch be made 
at once. Not alone because It la guar
anteed by the manufacturers to he su
perior to any other brand, but because 
each lie package contains It oaa. 
while all the other kinds contain hot 
12 oaa. It Is safe to say that the lady 
who once us-i Defiance Starch will use 
no other. Quality and quantity must

many things that 
adapt his method of cultivation tc 
what he believes hia orchard needs. 
There are some fundamental princi
ples only that need to be understood. 
There Is no one method that Is best 
for all locations, but what la best foi 
one orchard would be destructive tc 
another. Take an orchard on the bills 
where the soil Is of such texture that 
It would easily wash away If die 
turhed often, and It la evident that 
cultivation can only be given at eer 
tain fines of year and that the ground 
must then be covered with a crop tc 
hold the so.i in place. On the same 
kind of a hill, however, the soil may 
be of a clay so firm and retentive that 
cultivation at any Lima during the 
growing season would not result In 
the soil washing. The method of cul 
Uvattoo Is e problem that la worth 
being worked out by every orenardist. 
but there Is little advice that will be 
of value to him except advice of • 
general nature.

■ a il  r t w ,  *
GER THAN

It is still spoken of as a curious thing 
mSSmjaea I —this "North American checkerboard

plea** of planting corn—and scarcely 
a farmer la the country follows thst 
plea. The Basques, the most indus
trious and successful class of Span
iards. go la for better methods. The 
Catalans, from the Province of Cata
lonia, Spain, are also engaged in corn 
growing In the Province of Buenos 
Ayres, la some sections, notably to 
the southwest of the city of Buenos 
Ayres, where some of the best corn 
farming Is done. It la noticeable that 
the bettor the farming, the more ex
perienced end successful the farmers, 
the wider apart the rows are. and 
occasionally a field Is cultivated both 
ways. The rows lh the better culti
vated sections are from 21 to SO laches 
apart, and the pleats in the rows 
about 20 to 24 Inches apart. Corn Is 
hardly ever planted fartuer apart than 
this, and the greeter pert. In tact nine- 
tenths, la In rows 20 to 22 Inches 
apart, and the plants no farther apart 
In the rows and generally much closer 
together.

The Argon tine Department of Agri
culture has tried to teach the farmers 
the benefits of planting farther apart, 
but they are hard to convince. Men 

| have been aent around In venous sec
tions saying to farmers: "Oive us a 
hectare of lead and we will plant It 
and cultivate It the way we think It 
should be done; we will bear all the 
expense and you may have all the 
crop." These experiments have al
ways resulted In producing twice as 
mech, or more than twice as much, aa 
the farmer raised alongside la the old 

' way, because the corn was given 
plenty of room and was well culti
vated. But the Ignorant farmers have 
not always been convinced. When 
asked how they ware going to pleat 
next year, some of them said they

m  n n  mm lirfw .  Wl»*»
asked why, arid If they had not seen 
the good results of the Improved 
methods, they have replied: "Oh, that 
was Just luck; you couldn’t  do It 
again.** Until recently corn was sim
ply sown broadcast, by hand, covered 
la some primitive fashion, and nothing 
mpro done with It until It was gath
ered In the fall. Even now much of 
this la being done la some parts, 
though not in the districts where 
corn grows best.

There is such s thing aa carrying 
your thanks too f,ar.

Grand Menarqus Said to Hava Squan
dered S5.000.000 IN This Way.

Twenty thousand dollars for a drop
shaped poarl scarf pin, gll.OOO for a  
rearl stud. 14.240 for a coat fastener 
formed of a white bouton pearl with 
gold bar. 2220 for seven buttons aa  
suite and 9772 for n pair of brilliant 
s’esve links—these era a few of tba 
l-tices realised at the recant sale la 
London of a noble marquis' Jewelry.

But. after alt. everythin Is compar
ative. sad the marquis* gems, rare and 
costly though they are. would have 
been quits eclipsed by Ixmii XlV a  
leraoeal Jewelry. : The "grand. qos> 
arque** had many erases, but for bet- 
teas he had a positive mania, la a  
single year. 1922, he squandered 8*00.- 
000 oa them, and soma of bis pur
chases are wall worth gtaaclag a t

On Ang. 1. 1092. ha bought two dln- 
moac buttons for 47.H2 francs sad 
seventy-five diamond bettors for 282.- 
701 franca. The buttons tor a  single 
«eat coat Louis 9200.000. Of tba *24 
‘'uoutonalervs" used 192 contained five 
diamonds each, while tba remainder 
wars alagte diamonds. la all. tba 
"great mouarque" la aald to have 
rpent 92,000.000 oa buttons atone.

dave Money With Goad Plants.
Tba planter should always remem 

ber that It costs exactly Urn asms In j 
labor to cultivate and cars for a good 
plant as a poor oaa. la the buying 
ot trass, vises and plants generally 
the comparative coat should cut ao 
figure. Oaa strawberry pleat may 
oost a  cent while another oaa may 
cost only oat-fourth of a cenL la 
the light of the production of a good 
or bad variety tow much dona a cast 
count? The aamo la tree in tba 
buying of Areas. A good variety 
should be sacs rad, and K la savor 
necessary to pay a fancy price for 
any of the good standard varieties. 
But frequently poorer varieties, being 
In larger abundance In the bands of 
the nurserymen, can be bought cheap 
or than tba standard variety. The 
fruit la a single season may be worth 
a dollar mors oa the good tree than 
oa the poor oaa aad that will more 
than equal the difference in cost. The 
chief concern of the tree plantar 
should to to cot a  tree that will bear 
an abundance of the right kind of 
fruit. 8av tag a tow cants par tree
may prove disastrous la tba end.

TT0 N  SEED HULLS
C. S. MEAL. CRACKED CAKE, CRAIN AND HAY 
REST QUALITY, LOW PRICES, QUICK SHIPMENT

E . E R V IN E  (0L C O
HOUSTON. T E X A S . Donee Given in Coal M ine 

There are several Instances aa rew
ard of dnacee having been gives la  
coal mines. Oaa each avast took place 
some time ago at B t Etienne, la 
Prance. The mine was over a third 
of a mile deep, aad the guests ware 
takas down la the cage, ultimately 
finding themselves la a large cham
ber. which was brilliantly lit with 
lamps la all colors, hung oa the Meek 
walls of this remarkable dancing halt.

A merchant la Russia can ha fia-
c is rw  IMMMUrMpi u ilia iiai;i.ii*M mm-
coed 91.090 aad to  has not the ready 
cash to meet th e*. Re can be ar- 
-erted. aad his detention depends on 
the will of his creditors.

Preparing far the Hat Bad. 
■vary fanner should have a hot be... 

Start this in the fail by digging a tola 
three feet deep aad six feet square 
and fill with coarse manure. A frame 
site of hole fifteen Inches above the 
surface on the north aide and six 
Inches teas on the south should be 
provided. PUI this hols la the spring 
with fresh hot horse manure and thor
oughly tramp as filled, being careful 
to keep leveL Pour laches of surface 
dirt, consisting of leaf mold or ordi
nary loam mixed with sand aad wall 
rotted fine manure should he secured 

-4a the fail and kept from freesiag 
Thoroughly wet dowa the manure be
fore applying the surface dirt—J. I* 
Hartwell.

Gentle hut Great, 
fo r Inactive Liver, Biliousness and 

general depression of the m t e a ,  I 
2nd Simmons’ Liver Purifier (tin 
boxes) acts Ilka a charm. You are 
well almost before you realise you 
have bean dcctoring, so gsatle yet 
affective is its action."

Felix Zelgler, 
Mountain View, O. T. 

Tin boxes only; file.

Ts bring the Babies AreuedL
When a little human machine (or 

r large one) goes wroeg. nothing la go 
Important as the selection of food 
which will always bring it around 
again.

“My little baby boy fifteen months 
old had pneumonia, then cams brain 
fever, and no sooner had ns got over 
these than he began to cut teeth aad. 
being so weak, he was frequently 
thrown Into convulsions," says a Col
orado mother.

**I decided a change might help, ao 
took him to Kansas City for a visit. 
V.'hen we got there he was so very 
weak when he would cry he would 
sink away and seemed like he would 
die.

"When I reached my sister's home 
»b< said Immediately that we must 
feed him OrapeNuti aad. although I 
bad never used the food, ws got some 
atd for a few days gave him Just the 
Juice of Grape-Nuts and milk. Ha 
got stronger ao quickly ws ware soon 
feeding him the Orape Nuti Itself aad 
is a  wonderfully short time he fat
tened right up aad became strong 
and well.

‘T hat showed me something worth 
knowing and. when later an my girl 
came. I raised her on Qrape-Nuto aad 
she la a strong healthy bahy aad has 
been Ton will see from the little 
photograph I send yon what a  strong, 
chubby youngster the boy la new, to t  
he didst look anything tike that be
fore wa found this nourishing flood. 
Gtape-Nuts nourished him beck to 
strength when he wsa an weak he 
otuldnl keep any other tend oa his 
stomach.” Name given by POetnm 
Co., Battle Creak, Mich.

Ail children can be beiit to a  more 
sturdy aad healthy condition upas 
Grape-Nuts and cream. The toed

The Peanut as a Plaid Crop.
The peanut is assuming every year 

more and more Importance as a field 
crop. Its natural home seems to be 
ta the southern part of the temperate 
sons, bnt It grows far north when 
properly cultivated. It Is successfully 
cultivated as far north aa tbo Great 
Lakes. We are not sure that this will 
not yet become one of the successful 
field crops of the sandy regions of the 

Why does the dentist always call middle west. We javelM W  treated 
bin torture chamber 
lor," and never a “drawing room?"

Salect 2ctone This Summer.
It Is now quits generally believed 

that the scions for grafting trees 
should be selected from bearing 
branches. We have supposed in the 
past that It was enough to get the 
scions from any part of the tree, even 
from the suckers growing on the 
side. But some nurserymen sow claim 
that many of the best and thriftiest 
shoots on the trees have In them 
some quality that does not make tor 
fruitfulness and that the use of these 
as scions In the top working of trees 
has resulted In many of the products 
of such top working being unfruitful. 
It ts also clalmod that such appiss as 
the. Gano were secured by marking 
branches on Ben Davis trees that bore 
Cnely shaped and finely colored fruit 
and grafting other trees from them, 
and that In this way a variety of B-n 
Davie was developed that seems la 
appearance at least to be an Improve
ment. It Is safe enough to assume 
that this la true, whether It Is or not, 
for ths other side le not the safe one 
tit! It ta settled that the opinion ex
pressed ta an error. It will be well 
for the orchardlst to now mark the 
twigs that to  expects to aae In the 
making of scions. He can select only 
those that are actually hearing fruit.

par- to m, many surprises as to the adapta
bility of plants to largo areas of coun
try that little  In this lino now sur
prises us. If the peanut rau be grown 
In largo quantities on cur very sandy 
land. It will prove to be a great boon 
to our agriculturists. Belonging to 
the leguralnosae it has roots that car-

__ __ _ __________  ry nodules In which live the bacteria
BD t o d i  te bed room do-— «« England, that gather nitrogen from the air. 
They are considered both useful and The edible portion of the nut la there- 
ornamental. tor* very rich In nitrogen. An analy-

■ ■ ■ sis of the edible portion shows It to
When Your Grocer Bays eootaln. In per cents, water. 9.2; pro

be dees not have Defianoe starch, yon teln, 25.8; fat. 38.2; carbohydrate, 
assy be sure be la afraid to keep It ua* 24.4, and ash, 1. The protein content 
til his »to~k of 13 on packages are ls therefore remarkably high, and
S  t h a ^ S ^ t h ^  c5 ld "w 2 te rita 5 S i m* k** **• nut rer7 P*** food w.h*°
hut contains 14 os. to the package md It la ground to Increase its dtgestlb-.l 
sells for same money ao 12 oa. brands, tty. It is an improver at tha soil, aa

—...■ I are all the legumes. There la no dan-
Paria has the biggest debt of any ger of growing too many peanuts, as 

city In the world. It amounts to the surplus can always be used as 
$402,200,000. food tor swine. One man declares

-----------—  .. . that the peanut can to  grown In gt-
Db-Vwv. Old Reitahie Rvo-wster com. ery state In the Union and even In 

sere or weak tyw D ou’t hurL Feels goad. Southern Canada, and asserts that it
■ --------------- -  Is now being grown as far north as

After looking uooa the wine when the lower peninsula of Michigan. If

na regnant. D ally  MarSet
*  aniveraally recogniaed by 
complete c e » » n * i l l * i  sad 
IShH S i *  In iciiioa. 

r neeurta* instant tnlorron 
| a ss *  ta cuatwateie by Tele-
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Fresh mackerel at Billy Lewis 
& Co's.

J .  T. Dawes and Jim  Brown are 
in St. Louis.

Buy your groceries from Billy 
Lewis A Co.

Buy your bagging and ties from 
the Big Store.

Nat Patton left Saturday for 
the world’s fair.

Breakfast bacon and han.s at 
Billy Ixjwis A-Co’s.

Mr. an«l Mrs. J .  T. Crysup left 
Tuesday for the fair.

John Arrington is again out 
after an attack of fever.

Miss Lena Bromberg returned
Saturday night from the fair.

--------
T. D. Craddock wants your 

trade on hog fencing. 2t
J .  F. Downes and H. J .  Caatle- 

berg have returned from the fair.
Don’t forget that T. D. Crad* 

dockjella the Mitchel wagon. 2t
The newest colors in teazel 

dowos and outings at the Big 
Store.

If it is stationery you want, get 
the best. Crysup has it at a fair 
prico.

Anything in the building line, 
cheaper and tatter at the Lumber 
Yard.

Mo*e Bromberg and Ed Parker 
returned Monday night from St. 
Louis. _  ___

Duck and loweL for* cotton 
picking sacks cheaper at the Big 
Store. , ■

returned 
Leon

StoeVA
£ » o m s V  " P u c e s ' .

Our Prescription Department 
Our Drug Department 
Our Stationery Department 
Our Sundry Department

Drugs bought right can be sold 
right. The Drugs we sell we 
guarantee. The Prescriptions 
we till we guarantee. Your 
Drug business is what we want, 
and to keep you as our cus
tomer we are careful as to our 
purchaser and careful that the 
Drug we buy is pure and frosh.

"ft. 3 .  C'rv&m'&exV&uv,
T h e  D i t r a o n r r .

YV. O. Phipps, John Haden 
(col.), K. A. McKinney, R. A. 
Shuw and J .  L. Reynolds are 
among those who liuve remem
bered the Courikk since its last 
issue.

Prof. Walker King returned 
from Galveston last week and re
sumed his duties Monday morning 
as superintendent of the city 
schools. He left Mrs. King and 
John ut Houston.

in
Mm. Bert Starr has 

from a visit to relatives 
county.

The best wagon you can buy is 
the Hickman. Sold only at the 
Big Store. _  _

Get your shot gun shells loaded 
with stnokele** powder from Billy 
Lew** & Co.

Mrs. YValker King returned 
Tuesday evening from Galveston 
•nd Hoiitoton.

Mias Lee la Warfield will leave 
Monday for Jacksonville, III., to 
enter school.

YVeatenbolui,
X. L. pocket 
Lewis A Co’s.

A good smoke is a thing to be 
relished. Yon can get a good ci
gar at Crysup’s.

The city white schools opened 
Monday morning with an attend
ance of 280 pupils.

We regret to say that the con
dition of Mrs. Js*. S. Shivers 
shows no improvement.

Hello, central! 
with 158.

Congress and 1. 
knives at Billy

A fundamental principle of 
economy is to buy the best at a 
reasonable price. Crysup has it.

A few screen doors and w indows 
left at the lumber yard, will be 
sold at reduced price.

T. R. DErrHEr., Mgr.
Mr. Dan J .  Kennedy has not 

yet fully recovered from hU re- 
ceot operation for appendicitis, 
being yet confined to his home.

Austin white lime is guaranteed 
to be better than any other on the, 
market. For sale only by the 
Houston Co. Lumber Co.

Mode Barbee, superintendent of 
county road work, went home to 
Lovelady last week sick, but is ex 
pected to soon bn on duty again.

It will be to your interest to let 
us figure with you on anything in 
the way of building material.

T. R. D i c r a n ,  Mgr.
- On September 17 we will find 
out what number draws the steel 
range. Everybody bring your 
tickets. T. D. Cuddock. 2t

D. T. Adair shipped a car of 
hogs Tuesday to the Palestine 
lacking house. The boll weevil 
is not hurting Mr. Adair very 
much. ______

Mrs. W. B. Worthington, son 
and daughter of Corsicana are 
here at the bedside of Mrs. J .  8.

I x ..

M o n e y  t o  L o a n .
Ws Buy and Ball Real Estate.

List Y o u r Land tf lih Us.
F irs  Insuranca Written In Bast Com panies.

W A R F I E L D  B R O T H E R S ,
it

Off lew Ou«r J . B. Monk'w Storw.

%
themConnect

Theie they can get the 
frosbost groceries in town.

ArHvlM Dally.
9  New fall and winter fabrics at 

the Big store.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McConnell 

and Mr. snd Mrs. W.*A. Norris 
have returned from the fair,

My stock is complete. Give me 
your bosincHS.
at T. D. Craddock.

Pure drugs, wholesome soda
water, tine cutlery, fancy and toil , in Crockett, 
ot articles at Ctysup’s drug store.

bedside of M rs. J . 
Shivers, daughter of Mrs. Worth 
i n g t o n . ________ V

Mrs. H. C. Eichclberger was 
called to Fort worth last week 
by the serious illness of her son, 
Will. The latest report is that he 
is improving.

Mias Ethel Wootters has !>ecn 
offered flattering inducements to 
teach music at both Huntsville and 
Lufkin, but has about decided to 
remain at home.

Prof. A. W. Cain ami wife of 
Grapeland were here Friday and 
Saturday. Prof. Cain is a mem
ber of the examining t>oard for
Houston county.

Mrs. Lucy Collins and daughter, 
Mrs. Amelia Hammond, have re
turned from Bcutouville, Ark., 
where they were the guests of R. 
M. Atkinson and ramtly.

The Big Store’s millinery de
partment will soon be showing one 
of the sweilest lines of street hats 
that has ever before been shown

A special Hood’s Day meeting 
will be held by the Daughters of 
tho Confederacy at the home of 
Mrs. J .  H. YY’ootters on Saturday 
afternoon, September 17. All 
members of the Crockott IT . D. C. 
are requested to be present.

In the examination for teach
ers’ certificates held in this city 
Friday and Saturday, there were 
88 applicants. It is not known 
yet how many applicants were 
successful, but Judge Newman in
forms us he will l>e able to advise 
them by Saturday.

The recent rains were tad on 
open cotton, causing it in many 
instances to fall to the ground 
where, if it does not rot, it will be 
damaged. But while they were 
tad on cotton, they were beneficial 
to the fall potato crop ami turnip 
patches. ■______

Misses Pauline snd Mary Jane 
Hopper of Kennard were the 
guests of Mrs. G. H. Bayne Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday. Mon
day Miss Mary Jane left for San 
Marcos where she will enter the 
Southwestern Normal, having re
ceived the appointment from this 
county.

The Courier has just learned of 
the death of Mrs. J .  H. McDou- 
gald of the Creek community. Be
fore her marriage last year to Mr. 
McDougatd, she was Mrs. R. Ii. 
hurlow and was known to many 
of our people. YVe also learn that 
a young daughter of the deceased 
has recently died, adding sorrow 
to the home and the community.

No institution can long be tat 
ter than its patronage and this 
applies to newspapers as well as to 
anything else. If you want your 
SCW“pspera *0 lh» public
spirit, growth and hospitality of 
your town aod county, you must 
patronise them liberally with your 
subscriptions and advertising. The 
public spirit of R town is reflected 
through the columns of its news
papers as it is in no other way.

Miss Margaret Foster enter
tained a small party of friends at 
luncheon Tuesday evening, com
plimentary to Mr. Earl Madden, 
who is at home on a short vacation 
from tho Annapolis Naval Acade 
my, and Miss Elsie Foster of 
Arizona. Those present were the 
Misses Foster, Messrs. Earl Mad
den, W. I. Kennedy, W. W. 
Aiken and Rev. Morlaml Whaling. 
The luncheon was daintily served 
in courses snd was thoroughly 
enjoyed.

Stray Caws.
Strayed from my place during 

May two cows, both of them four 
years old. One is black, the other 
red spotted and branded D on  
side. YVill pay 15.00 for their re
covery. T. V. Goodkcm,

> Weldon, Tex.

Shakspeare Clab.
The Shakspeare Club will meet 

with me Friday afternoon. Sept. 
9, at 4 o’clock. All who desire to 
join are earnestly requested to 
come as the work for the coming 
club year must now be assigned. 

Mrs. W. C. L ipscomb,
President.

Mr. J  as. Christian is experi
menting in the matter of produc
ing an improved cotton seed. He 
was exhibiting Saturday some cot
ton of a very fine variety as a re
sult of bis experiments. He 
found last year only a few stalks 
of this cotton, the seed of which 
he planted and this year has sev
eral rows, enough to plant his 
farm next year. This cotton has 
black seed which come out of the 
lint clean and is of larger boll 
than King’s improved.

Miss Fannie May Hassell, the 
youngest daughter of Mr. Cbas.

Wanted.
Fifty cords of first-class oak or 

hickory wood, two feet in length, 
split sufficient to be used conven
iently in the stoves of the public- 
school buildings of Crockett, Tex
as, and to be delivered and corded 
as directed, at Crockett white and 
colored school buildings, on or be
fore November 15, 1904. Sealed 
bids will be received for above and 
contract let September 10, 1904, 
at 10 o’clock a. m. Board reserves 
the right to reject any and all 
bide. Address,

Allen  N e w t o n ,
2t. Secretary.
By order of School Board.

In Praise of Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
“ Allow me to give you a few 

words in praise of Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy,” says Mr. John Hainlett, 
of Eagle Pass, Texas. “ 1 suffered 
one week with bowel trouble and 
took all kinds of medicine without 
getting any relief, when my 
friend, Mr. C. Johnson, a mer
chant here, advised me to take 
this remedy.  ̂ After taking one 
dose I felt greatly relieved and 
when I had taken the third dose 
whs entirely cured. 1 thank you 
from the bottom of ray heart for 

this great remedy in the

Ijet the Big Store sell you your 
shoes. They can fit your feet at 
a price that suits your pocket 
book. ...V,;: ‘ ‘ /v.,

Blum Wootters and Clifford 
Kennedy left Sunday afternoon 
for Waco where they will enter 
Baylor University.
? W . V. Bifrry has bought

Earl Madden is at home from 
the Aunupolis Naval Academy on 
a thirty days’ vacation. He has 
many friends here who are glad to 
see him looking so well and are 
extending him a most cordial re
ception. C . ... -

The farmer who has plenty of 
bogs, corn, fine cattle, hay, pota
toes, peas trad peanuts, syrup, a

well-bred

Special Music.
At the Baptist church next Sun

day thero will be specially good 
music at the morning and night 
services. At 11 a. rn. the subject 
for the sermon will be “ Lone
liness.” The text at night will be 
“ Judge Not.” Sunday school at 
9:30a. m. Young People’s Union 
at 3 p. m. Alt am invited to at
tend each of these services.

Hassell, Sr., died Saturday after
noon at 3 o’clock of typhoid fever, 
after a lingering illness. Funeral 
services were held at the family 
residence Sunday afternoon at 3 
o’clock, conducted by Rev. Mor- 
land Whaling, pastor of the 
Methodist cbnrcb. Interment fol 
lowed in Glen wood cemetery at 4 
o’clock. The deceased was a mem
ber of the Methodist church and 
had many friends in this city 
whose heartfelt sympathies go out 
to the bereaved family.

Missienary Service.
The following program will be 

given by the Willing Workers of 
the Methodist church, next Sun
day morning at 10:30. The adult 
members of the church are invited 
to be present to witness these ex
ercises:

Song—“Jesus tho Light of the 
World,” chorus.

Recitation—-“ Go Teach All Na
tions,” Hattie Valentine.

Recitation—“ L e n o r e ’s M i t e  
Box,” Nellie Beasley.

Song—“O, How We Pity 
Them,” Allioe and Alice Foster.

Recitation—“ Whom S h a l l  I  
Send I”

Song—“ Blow Ye the Trumpet, 
Blow,” chorus.

putting t 
bands of mankind.” For sale 
B. F. Chamberlain.

Pure Drugs,

Fresh Drugs, 

Patent Medicines, 

School Books, 

School Supplies,

Bottom Prices.

Neglected Colds.
Every part of the mucous mem

brane, tho nose, throat, ears, head 
and lungs, etc., arc subjected to 
disease snd blight from neglected 
cold. Ballard’s Horehound Syrup 
is a pleasant and effective remedy. 
25c, 50c, $1.00. YV. Akendnck, 
Valley Mills, Texas, writes: “1 
have used Ballard’s Horehound

f"ppMfV and

Has Sold a Pile of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy.

I have sold Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy for more than twenty 
years and it has given entire satis
faction. I have sold a pile of it 
and can recommend it highly.-- 
J orkvh MoE lh in ey , Linton, Iowa. 
You will find this remedy a good 
friend when troubled with a cough 
or oold. It always affords quick 
relief and is pleasant to take. For
sale by B. F . Chamberlain.

■' ■
Sprains.

8. A. Read, Cisco, Texas, writes, 
March 11th, 1901: “ My wrist 
was sprained so badly by a fall 
that it was useless; and after using 
several remedies that failed to 
give relief, used Ballhrd’s Snow 
Liniment, and was cured. 1

SMITH i  FRENCH DRUG CO.

ARREST IT— $50 REWARD.
A tattle of Ec-zine will be sent 

free to every reader of this paper 
who is suffering with any tpnd of 
skin disease or eruptions, any 
forpi of Eczema, Blind or Bleed
ing Piles, Scrofula, Itch, Tetter, 
Barbers Itch, Ringworm, Boils, 
Blood Poison, Fever Soros or any 
other Germ disease of sores of 
any name or nature.

$50 reward will lie paid for any 
case of Eczema that is not prompt
ly cured with Ec-zin^ Ec-zine 
will heal any sore of cure the 
worst skin und make it look like 
velvet. Heretofore there has been 
no Specific discovered that would 
cure Eczema and kindred diseases 
until Ec-zine was discovered and 
now thousands are cured daily. 
N ever mind wltnt you tiavo 
triad; forget the failures made by 
other remedies and send for F ro o  
Sample of Ec-zme, which always 
gives relief and a permanent care.

E c-zine  Shin Soap is the 
antiseptic soap mode. It 
cleanse anything—will destroy mi
crobes of dandruff, falling hair, 
sore head, hands and feet, pimple* v 
and blockheads on face and 
the skin smooth. The only 
septic shaving soap 
teed in cure germ 
it don’t.

made,

25 cents u
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DEH0GRAT1C NOMINEES.
For District J udge

B. H. Gardner
For District Attorney

Jo  A. McDonald
. \ ■

For State Senator
- • C. C. Stokes

,

For Representative 
# 1. A. Daniel

For County J  udge
Porter Newi 

For Shfriff
A. W. Phill

ewtnan

For
'

— =
ini; afraid that they will not get 
to bear Senator Hailey. The Co u r 
ier is glad Judge Wiofree has 
seen fit to bring tbe matter to the 
notice of tbe pcnplp of Crockett 
and is glad of tbe interest being 
taken of which he speaks. Crock- j 
ett extends an invitation to every 
man, woman and child in the 
county to lie here on that day. 
Senator Bailey will speak at 2 
o’clock in tbe afternoon, which 
will be his first speech in Crockett 
and the first one by a United 
States senator beard here in a 
long time.

- .

Phillips 
lty Treasurer 
D. J .  Cater 

For County Clerk
Nat E. Allbright 

Tax Collector
J .  W. Bright man 

For District Clerk
J .  B. Stanton 

tor County Attorney 
John Spenco

John R  Ellis
Prec. No. 2 

Rosa Murchison 
For Commissioner Prec. No. 3 

Ab Tbomasson 
lissioner Prec. No. 4 

B. Isbell
Peace Prec. No. 1 

J. W. Saxon 
Constable Prec. No. 1 , 

O. B. (Deb) Hale

XT THURSDAY THE DAY.
another place the C o u r ie r  

a letter from Judge fc. 
in regard to tbe court 

too small for the 
crowd that will be here to hear 
Seeator Bailey next Thursday. 
The judge's letter is timely. The 
court room is too small for the 

that should be and will 
be giveo such a distin- 

orator and public servant, 
the C o u r ie r  knows of no bet

ter. place unless it is the opera 
house, anti it doe* not know that 
the opera bouse can be secured, 
for it understands the opera house 
is closed for the season and is not 
available for any purpose. Tbe 
owner of this house is at present 
out of town. Judge Winfree sug 
gnats the public school campus, 
which would be all right if it bad 
seats and if school was not now in 
session. There are now so many 
legal holidays that to add another 
it seems would seriously interfere 
with tbe operation of school. But

By getting out and doing a lit
tle hustliug some young man or 
young woman or both can secure 
a scholarship entitling one to a 
complete course in one of tbe best 
business colleges in the state. 
Read our offer on last page. This 
is not an opportunity to be over
looked or iguored. It is a bona 
fide proposition and one that may 
never again lie offered by any 
newspaper of the oounty.

McKinley he was strictly one of 
those nonpartisan people who did 
not lay awake of nights worrying 
over political conditions. As the i 
tiger can not change' its spots, and 
as the man who is, naturally or 
artificially, by habit a nonpartisan 
can not take on the necessary en
thusiasm for party to become 
miserable about its prospects, we 
shall continue to believe that Mr. 
Cortelyou is not uneasy al»out 
Utah or any other State. Mr. 
Roosevelt may be uneasy, but not 
Mr. Cortelyou.

W..V. B E R R Y .
* P i c k w i c k .  

H o t e l
AN D R E A L  E S T A T E  
= =  D E A L E R

CROCKETT. TEXAS.

List vour lands with me, as I am in a position to 
find ready sale.

A movement is on foot in central 
Texas to substitute alfalfa for cot
ton as a money crop.

GET A HOME.
Ex-Gov. Hogg, in bis labor-day 

speech at La Porte, delivered the 
following good advice, which is as 
applicable in Houston county as 
it is  anywhere. The C o u r i e r  has 
not agreed with the big ex-gover
nor in many things he has said 
and done, but it does agree with 
him in the following:

“ Among the first things 1 would 
advise you to do which perhaps 
you have not done is to quit rent
ing. Get a home. Teach your 
children to love that home. You 
will not have that lesson to teach 
them because God has placed in 
the heart of every child a longing 
for a home. If you have not a 
dollar upon the face of the earth, 
go in debt for a home. If you 
have not a dollar with which to 
pay for a lot, buy that lot upon a 
credit and cut down your living 
expenses. Get your home while 
lots are cheap in this State. And

Tapped the Train.
City Marshal Waller received 

a telephone message from Love- 
lady Tuesday to arrest a negro 
riding on top of one of the coaches 
of a north-bound passenger train. 
He was at the depot when the 
train arrived. As soon as tbe 
negro saw be was discovered, he 
slipped off of tbe car and made a 
dash to get away, but tbe officer 
captured him between tbe engine 
aud baggage car. He was placed 
in jail and on Wednesday morn
ing Jailer'Sam Platt accompanied 
the marshal to the jail to get tbe 
negro and take him before tbe 
mayor to be tried tor unlawfully 
riding the train. As soon as the 
bottom floor of the jail was reached 
the negro jumped through a win
dow and made a break for liberty, I 
the officers following in hot pur-1 
suit and tiring two shots as they ; 
ran. With the assistance of oth- 

tbe negro was again over-l

NELSON-DRAUGHON ■U W N M t
O O L L B S B .

Wort Worth, Taxi

Offers better facilities for tbe coinfort and rapid advancement of its pupils 
than any other college. A thorough course and a good position is what 
we give We accept notes for tuition, payable after course is finished amt 
position secured. By our method bookkeeping and banking can be learn
ed in eight weeks. Many of our students occupy positions at stenogra- 

’ era at the end of three months We teach all commercial branches— 
okkeeping. Banking', shorthand, Touch Typewriting, Penmanship, 
ramercial law , Mathematics, English, etc. lVisitions secured or money 

refunded. Address J .  W. Draughon, President, Nelaon-I>raughon Bnst* 
_ ness College, Cor. Sixth and Main Streets, Ft. Worth Tex , for catalogue.

ONE MILLION AND A HALF
June budded Peach; full stock, Plum. Pear, Figs. 
Apples, Grapes, Persimmons, Cherries, Pecans, Straw* 
berries, Dewberries, Blackberries and other fruits and 
ornamentals for the South. Car lots a specialty. Send 
list of wants. : :

Alvin Fruit & Nursery Company,
R. H. Bushway, Mgr. ALGOA, TEXA S.

era.

eliminating that feature, It would 
be no easy matter to provide seats 
for such a large crowd as will no 
doubt be here on that day on tbe 
school campus. There are one or 
more nice groves near town which 
nature has kindly provided, but at

_  _  — V .

18 you fzvx your mmiea duu i 
your children there you will raise 
a stalwart class of people that will 
control old Texas against the op
pression of the monopolist. And 
when you get you a home, pay 
for it. There isn’t a man within 
the sound of Tny voice that gets 
#2 per day that can’t get a home, 
and he can get it in any of these 
towns in this State where he 
works. Pay for the lot out of 
your earnings if jrou have to re
sort to eoffnomy in the foods you 
eat until you get it paid for. And 
after you get you a home your 
wife will embellish while you are 
at work attending to the affairs of 
life, and when you get a home in
stead of coming back with a bottle 
of /‘red eye” in your pocket of 
Saturday nights go back with 
aoihething in your nand as a sou
venir for that dear little wife that 
you left at the doorway when you 
Darted in the morning. > (Ap-

hauled, this time uear the oil mill, ■ 
and brought back for trial. He 
gave his name as John Pierce, but 
failed to locate his home. In tbe 
city court he was fined #20.35, 
which means 40 days and a half on 
tho public road, where tie. is now { 
doing service for the city.

A TbMtaaf Ways.
There are a thousand ways of 

lying, bat all lead to the same end. 
It does not matter whether you , 
wear lies, tell lies, act lies, or live, 
lies, your character ie ruioed all 
the same.

There is no more demoralizing 
influence in modern life than the 
unnatural attaining to eeetn other 
than we are. Nothing else so 
quickly lowers self-respect, takes 
the fine edge off honor and blnnts 
tbe conscience as the sense of be
ing a sham, a gilded fraud, or an 
unreality. It cheapens standards, 
lowers ideals, saps ambition, and 
takes the spring and joys out of 
living. No man can make the 
most and tbe best of himself until 
he is absolutely honest with his 
own soul, and unfalteringly true 
to bis highest ideals, and this is 
impossible while be is living a lie. 
—Success*.

If you cannot see well, are 
troubled with hcadachrs, diz
ziness, dry and burning sen
sation of tbe eyes, blurring of 
letter*,, eyes tiring when at
tempting to read, weak by 
lamp-light, etc., is a sure sign 
of ocular defects and should be 
corrected immediately. -

Eyes tested free and glasses 
scientifically fitted. Graduate 
optician.

DR. CH A D . R O B E R TS ,
41 Mmrtmf i 0n, Star*. Cl ittSt. Ttam

nirr * mm
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Emergency Medicines.
It is a great convenience to have 

at hand reliable remedies for use 
in cases of accident and for slight 

.injuries and ailments. A good

Why should a merchant adver
tise spasmodicallyV His clerks 
work every day, his capital is in
vested every <lay, people buy 
goods every day. And that mer
chant who fails to advertise every 
day is just a bit inconsistent. 
“Judicious Advertising,” speak
ing of tbe vitalizing effect of ad
vertising on the selling force, 
says that advertising is to the 
trade what tbe band is to the po
litical campaign, or martial music 
to tbe soldier. It lifts the legs of 
tbe laggard and fires the blood of 
the lukewarm.

Abscess.
W. H. Harrison, Cleveland, 

Miss., writes, Aug. 16, 1902: “ 1 
want to say a word of praise for

V m n
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16th 
Annual 
Fall Term 
Begins
Qnnl 10+Vs 
UUplM AAJtfll

Sixteen years of continuous 
success of training young men 
and women for a life of useful
ness in the hanks and business 
offices of the commercial field. 
There's a reason. Our teachers 
are experts—our methods thor
oughly modern aod our equip
ment just what it should be—a 
typical business office of today.

If you are not satisfied with 
your present employment let us 
fit you for a new one. We 
have more demands for high- 
grade stenographers and office 
help than we can supply.

Let us send you-our catalogue 
—it’s free.

WHEELER
Business Colleges

Capital Stock $100,000.

B irmingham, Ala. and 
Houston, T exas.
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When troubled with constipa-
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